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Summit pact pledges era of peace
MOSCOW (AP )-Cappiag a biatoric
. ;,veJHlay summit, President Nixon
and Leonid I. Brezhnev signed Monday
an unprecedented declaration ~ principles plec1Jd.n2 the United States and
the Soviet OniOn to an era ~ peaceful
ooexistence with the goal ~ total world
. disarmament
The J.2.point statement, intended to
ease East-West tensions born with the
Iron Curtain a generatiOl1 ago, was
signed in solemn Kremlin ceremonies
~ the President and Soviet Communist
party chief issued a joint communique
making clear that no headway was
made at the summit toward settling the
Vietnam war.
After the signing, the President and
Mrs. Nixon left Moscow for Kiev (or an

City's role
{In Memorial
Day recalled
By Richard Lorenz
DaiJy Egyptian Staff Wriler
A group of about 100 people. including
~prese nLa tives from the Air Force.
Arm a nd Na y, a tt nded the l06th
Memorial Dav ervice Mondav in Ca rbondale's Woodlawn Cemetery.
Featured peakel' wa Brig. Gen.
\ illiam Richard on of F ort L "nard
\ ood. Mo .. who recalled the founding of
Memorial Da in Ca rb ondale and how
the da. ha d v loped into a national
.. y mbol of honor and respect. "
Turning to the present., Richardson
~id it wa the dUl v of a ll those
gathered to insure theit the men who
died in the '. ..vice of their countrv did
nOI die in vain. Ri hard on ca lled f r a
ren wal of patrioti principl
and a
rededicalion to liberty.
oncerning protesl, Richard on said,
.. nily ca n be achieved through earn t
effort. There mu t be a broad· minded
approach, We musl commit oursehre5
of the problems to today so future
ibnerations can have peace. "
Foil wi ng Richard on's peech. Col.
Edward Griffin, pr id nI f the John
A. Logan r erve fficer as ociation.
read Logan s order which officially
established Memorial Day.
\ r th to h nor the d ad \ ere
placed by Elizabeth Lelghly. r pr enting th
m rican L gion Auxiliary :
:\1rs. 0 car K h. r pr -enling the
aadi - Auxillary of the
t ran - f
#'or ign V ar : Mabel McG owan.
r pr enting th Dan Bru h hapler of
th
Daught r of th
American
Revolution : and m mber f ub cou t
Pack 60.
A nne di i ion from IJlt' 101 Airborne
Divi Ion from F ort ampbell. Ky. hot
thr ' rounds to honor 111 dead. Michael
t r i , a junior at I . then played
Lap .
til Cil. officia attendi ng the ceremony
w re Mayor
eal E ck rt ; Jo eph
. Daki": police chi f : Hans Fisch r, city
coun Ilman : and Clark Vi neyard, ci ty
~ounc i lrnan .

Flag·rai ing ceremonies were handled by member of Sf . Ai r Force
ROT . VFW Post 2605, American
Legion P I 514. LL Tom Wells. avy
re r 1.': and apL Rick Barber. Army
reserve.
The innvocation and b nediction were
given by Rev. Robert Worley of the
\ alnut Streel Baptist Church. The
cere mony occurred without incident.
(ContInued on Page 3)

_

Gus says he doesn't know whether the flags
were at half mast for Memorial Day or the
idwes1em Con1ef8noe.

overaiPt stay before 8. . . 011 to I ......
Tbe Moscow departure wu delayed

about 45 minutes because ~ ~
trouble on the Soviet Ilyuabin a ~
the Nixons bad boarded (01' the flight to
Kiev, about 500 miles southeast ~
Moscow in the Ukraine. Tbe diffic:ulty
was discovered before the plane took
off and the presidential party switched
to another Ilyushin a. I t landed at Kiev
in the early evening.
The communique summin, up
Nixon's talks with Soviet leaders m the
Kremlin pointed toward prosress on
easing European tensions through
mutual troop reductions. It declaf1lCl a
readiness to help bring peace to the
Middle East It promised that a broad
trade agreement between the two

aticlal would be c:aacIuded ia tile ..... . Soriet abipmeat ~ arma to Nartb Vietam, DOl' ~ Niaaa·. ~ ~ Ncnb
future.
Nixoa invited Brezbaev. Premier VietDameR barban to dde til tile
Aluei N. K.ygia aad PresicleDt arma supplies.
Both Soriet aDd Americ:aa ........n
Nikolai V. Podgoray to the UDited
States fOl' a foUowup summit aDd they said tile ...... made 110 secret . . . .
accepted.
011 VietDam, aDd Soriet ........D
The chief executive returns to aD LeoDid ZamyatiD declared "our
eJection year Ameriea on "..,....y. uaiataDce will CCIDtiDae to be liveD" to
already declaring the first-ever the VietDameR CommamiatI.
Moscow summit a sueceas. At the
But in tile .tatemeDt ~ priacipIes,
Kremlin, be sigaed qreements dlll'inl Nixon and Brezhnev said they were
the week to cuib the auclear arms race, "aware ~ the aeed to make ~ .tto place U.s. aDd Soviet spacemen in fort to remove the threat ~ .... aDd to
orbit together and to increase create cond.itiOllS wbicb promote the
cooperation in sucb fields as the en- reduction ~ teasiOllS in the world. .. "
vironment, medicine. science and
They agreed that "in the mac:Iear age
technology.
there is 110 alternative to coaductiD8
The communique made no mention ~

(Continued

on Page

11)
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Five tclIrs oil'

Among the 100 or so spectaeors who QaIhefed in Woodlawn Cemetery to honor
America's war dead was John H. Rendleman of CarbondIIJe. who has .... five
American wars in his litelime. Rendlenwl. who is 81. has lived during the ~
American War. World Wars I and II , the Korean Conflict and the VI8tNm W... (Photo
by John Lopinot)

Midwestern Conference athletic
program will terminate June 30
By Richard LoreIlZ
Daily Egyptio SaafI' Writer
The athletic division of the Mid·
western Conference will officially terminate June 30.
The deci ion to terminate the conference wa made Friday at a Board of
Governor meeti ng held in Terre
Haute. Ind.
Jack McClelland, Midwestern Conference athletic commissioner,
said Monday the decision was made by
unanimous vote by the lovernon to terminate the athletic Pnllram ~ the co&
(erence. SIU abstained from votinl.
The terminatioo will not affect the
academic cLvisioo.

The reasons given (or the termination
were SIU's withdrawal and the inability
to expand conference membership with
universities of comparable size,
academics and well-rounded athletic
programs.
McClelland expressed his regret at
seeing the conference end.
The conference was born in Chicago
on Sept. 22, 19&9. Besides SIU . the other
schools involved were Northern Illinois,
Illinois State. Indiana State and Ball
State.
League competition began in some
sports in 1970-71. During the first year
of competition, sru won tilles in cross
country, indoor track, wrestling. swimming, ......... gymnastics, bueball.

outdoor track and tennis. During the
1971-72 season, SlU won indoor track,
wrestling swim miDI, gymnastics, te.
Dis and outdoor track. League play in
(ootball was scheduled (or 1J7S.
On April 21. 1m, the SlU Board 01
Trustees approved the scbooI's withdrawal (rom the athletic portion ~ the
cooference.

Tbe movement (or withdrawal began
on July rI. 1m, when the committee on
intercollegiate athletics unimously approyed a motion calliDc for withdrawaL
SuppoMdly, all bMd varsity co.:beI
aapported withdrawal Tbe University
Seaate approved a recommeadation (or
withdrawal in Juuary.
(ecnr..d on PIIgI ~

. Memorial musing
Ten-year~1d Robert Adam Yow of Carbondale was anong the
participants in Monday's Memorial Day services in Woodlawn
Cemelefy. even though he is 100 young to ha..e experienced war .
personally. He looks as though the 45-minute ceremony may have
been a bil 100 long for his laste. (PhoIO by John Lopinot)
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Tank car of- acid derails;.
gas forces 2,000 to flee
ASHMORE, IU. ( AP ) -

Som

2.000 residents ~ Ashmore and
three other IlIral Coles COInly com·
munities were evaruated from their
homes Monday because d toxic gas
spreading from a d railed train
tank car which contained ni tric
acid.
Officials said there was no danger
of fire or explosion at the

derailment Site but the eV3 ruation
wa ordered to prevent area
residents from inhaling the fumes
" 'hich were carried by guoty winds.
The Red ros set up a center at
Eastern I llinoi
niver IIY In
Charleston. about 10 mil
from
Ashmore.
There were 22 cars d 3 P nn entroll freight d railed a mile from

National Water Saf e ty
Tes t on TV-8 tonight
Tuesday afternoon and evening
programs 00 wsr ·TV, Channel 8:
4-Sesame Street : 5- Th e
E veni ng
R e port :
5 :30MisterRogers' Neighborhood : 61be Electric Company.
6:30-1be atianal Water Safety
Tesl. Comedian Pat Paulsen and
sports persona lity Bud Wilkinson
are feawred in water safety tests.
which are visual examinations ~

L/w \·ielA·er· · kn()ll'ledge d " 'hat to
do 10 a water accid nl.
7- Consultation : 7:30-The Ad·
vocates. 8:30- Black Journal.
10- The Movie Tonight. "Jeanne
Eagles:' Kim ' OYak. J eff Chandler
and Agnes M rehead star 10 a
drama ~ a famou a tress in Ix>r
rise. success a nd eventua l physical.
mental and profes ional decline
caused by alcoh I.

Shryock Auditorium.
Intramural Recreation: 8-ll p.m.,
Pulliam Pool : 3-11 p. m. . Pulliam
gym & weight room.

(u4ctMtks )
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Ashmore. A ta nk car ruptured and
winds estimatoo at ~ miles a n hour
bielA' the wxi ' as north and north-
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J,w;," It"tI,.t CO-O,
(Itarting fall

qu.-t.>

-air -conditioned private rooms-beautifully furnishe
-Clean, modern Kosher kitchen
-Swimm ing pool and recreational facilities
-Kibbutz atmosphere
-Rock bottom rent
-5 minutes from campus-ultra -modern building
w. nov. laIr.n ov.r a
unil of

Senior recital heads
Tuesday's activities
ScbooI d Music: Senior Recital.
Donak! Marier, organ, 8 P. m..

..... • • •rd,
C ...... SeplaCo.

CO",.,.

Univ.rsily Cily-S.1f Conlain.d. Pri"al.

D : meeting, 8:30-11 p. m.. rudent
Center Room D.
College Republicans : Meeting. 89:30 p.m .. Swd nt Center Room

Op.n

C.

Swdent Mob ilization Committee:
Meeting. 7-9 p. m.. rudent Center
Room A.
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting. 9·11
p.m.. Swdent Center Room A.

a"

aa.,.

J.w. 01 ~'U WIIO • • • k 10 a..
10
Ko.... r and 'iv. in a J.wi... almo,p".r.

10

ob~.rv.

w. "av. '"nil.d spac., so il" on a

firsl come

ba~is

Hillel House: Judaism, 7:30 p. m.
Alpha Kappa Psi : M ling, 8-10
p.m., Lawson 131.
Wesley Comm unity House : Art
Gallery, new work on display, 11
am..·2 p.m .. 816 . lIJinoi .
Science Fiction Club: Discussion 7·
8:30 p.m., SWdent Center Room
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CHEYENNE SOCIAL eWB
DOUBLE - fEATURE

STUDENT CENTER
BAlLROOM 0

fr idoy-7pm

Soturdoy-7pm

Siuden", Faculty, & Sloff Mamba .. Only-LD ' , .. ill be Checlted

Sundoy-l pm

.NCLUDES
BOTH ftLMS

Advonc. Ticlt." on Sol. Afternoon, in Ih. Un'on

Sports parI
of conference
will di.4Jbarul
(ContiIUld from Page 1)
The FIICUIf\y CauDciI recaIIlIIIeIt"

==~~~

1IUtIy.
Priar to jcJiaiac die IlidwaterD
Coafereace, sro _ a member Ii

~~,=~n=o=,:

in . . to become an u..
dI!peadenL The lIAC died abaut
Ibree yean
The memben Ii the BomI Ii
Governors are David Berlo,
president Ii Illinois State; Alan
Rankin, presideut Ii Indiana State;
Richard NeJson, president Ii Northern Illinois; John Pruis, president
Ii BaU State; and David R. Der-ge,
president Ii sru. Pruis is cbairman.
wi~

mE
OOSTON STRANGLER

.,0.

STARTS WED.
MAY 31

Holiday death loll
goe over 460
By CIIe AMedated PftM

•
To each hi.-c

01fJn

Different strokes for difterent folks. While Don Kelley seems to find
relaxi"9 with the broadcast of a ball game is good sport fOf a
Memorial Day at Evergreen Part<. his wife and daughter are more
active with a game of Frisbee. Although picnic weather was good
most of the day. rains dampened spirits in the afternoon. (Photo by
Nelson Brooks)

City Memorial Day
service draws 100
(Continued from Page 1)

Rep. Kennetb Gray was supposed
to be one Ii the speakers ; however,
Eckert saId Gray' s laryngitis
prevented Gray from attending.
The fIrSt Memorial Day service
was held in the early morning hwrs
Ii April 29, 1866, when a CJ'O\4'd Ii
.,bout 200 people gathered al
: oodla\Vll.

People had come to clean and
decorate the graves Ii some 20
soldiers buried at the cemetery. The
ceremony last the entire day. Townpeople provided hogs and stock for
a barbecue. while the baker donated

bread. Col. Daniel Brush, fwnder Ii
Carbondale, permitted the graves to
be decorated witb nowers (rom the
gardens Ii his home. A prayer was
given by .be local Methodist
minister, and the main address Ii
the day was given by Gen. John A.
Logan

fhe observance Ii Me:norial Day
was officiaUy designaU'd in May,
1868, by Logan. who had become the
first commander-in-chief Ii the
DeIl'ly formed Grand Army Ii the
Republic. He chose May 30 as the
day for the nati.onal observance.

IRA u pend guerrilla offensin'
~

DUBUN (AP)-The Official wing
the illegal I rish Republican Army
announced Mcmday night it was
suspeoding guerilla dfensive actioo
in North Ireland. The rival IRA
Provisionals indicated they would
continue ftghting.
The Marxist-oriented otricials

prev1WSIY bad rejected peace

a~

~J~'~~n~=!l~
popuIati
~ the O:-lin statlmellt said the Ii~"1!
~ty for

ficial

tarian

was "an invaluable
us to avoid a sec:civil ' war ."

The deatb toU on the nation's highways for the three-day Memorial
Day weeteo:l climbed Sunday to _
as motorists began returning home
from holiday ~
Showers and ttunderstorms left
roads slid!: in many areas Ii the
South and Midwest, but temperalUn!fi were in the 70s and . . for
mmt Ii die natiCIIL
The tabulation Ii traffic fatalities
bepn at Ii p.m. EDT Friday and
eniIs at midnigbt PDT.

"TH!

ORGaniZaTiOn"
I

I

~

..

Get in the swing of things
Shop with Daily Egyptian
8dwenisen.

&/iloria/

Pollution alive and well, especially at
Pollution is alive and growing in the United
States-sru included.
The ~n is obvious. Polluters are still abundant
and people are not using pollution controls to their
fu llest extent-Sru students included.
But environmental agencies are springing up at all
I vels in the country. Some people are trying to solve
the problems.
Th first and most powerful level is the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA ), a department of
th federal government launched by Pre ident
ixon. In the first months of its exi tence, the agency
warned th mayors of Atlanta. Detroit and Cleveland
to come up with a plan to correct w3tt!N}uality
violations.
The EPA ordered 23 plants in Birmingham,
Alabama, to cut back on production during a fiveday temperature inversion that wa creating
dangerou air oLlution.
Th EPA demanded and got action to help cu rb
mer ury d' charg , th rmal pollution and auto
mis ion .
The EPA' g neral policy i to ingle out violators
who will erve a examples to others.
Another level in the environmental control ag ncies i th
ouncil on Environm ntal Q.!JaLity, a
federal commission. This agency tudies th conditions of the environment and then pubLi he an annual reporL
The Council i n't an actual crusader again t
p llution but it does provide valuable information to
those who are.
Then ther are the national organizations against
pollution Like the Environmental Defen e Fund
(EDF ), a coalition f 60 lawy rs and 700 cientists.
They call their approach calm and constructive, a
trategy that has led increasin number of environto ourL
mentali ts to take their ca
Some of the EDF' fights have b en against the
use of DDT and federal con truction projects that

have no real purpose, such as dams proposed by the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers which would serve
neither water control nor agriculture,
The EDF isn' t trying to sue every polluter but is
picking out cases that would create legal precedents.
The next level of environmentalists, only a short
step below the EDF, is the Club of Rome, a group of
70 eminently respected management heads,
economists and the like, This group i dedicated to
the study of issues facing society, such as survival.
The lub of Rome's computer studies have indicated that man'
'istence on earth can onl\' continue if there is an all-out effort by the entire society
to end expotential growth and tabilize population by
equalizing the birth and death rates.
Progr • ing down th line of environmentalists,
the next group on the Ii t ' an activi t organization
in \ a hington, D, " called Environmental Action.
Th ir late t contribution w the pollution control
movement j
imple yet thou ht provoking. The
organization pon ored an ecotage contest, defined
a " sabotage done in the name of ecology." The contesta nts weI' not asked to act out their ideas but
merely to ugg t projects that caused no e riou
harm.
The verest cont t entry ca me (rom a fourthgrad class in \! ilmette, Ill , that ' uggested putting
aU th presid nts of the big car compa ni - in a room
filled with car p llu tion for 30 econds.
also
A the program move down th line th
move cl er to home. A group of environmentaJi IS
in Peoria topped the plan to fill in and privately
develop part of the Peori.a Lake shoreline. Their
argument was lhat th ocia l and mental h alth of
the Peoria community would be adversely affected
by furuler development on the alread, indu lriaJized
hor line.
Finally, th envir nmental program hil the Carbondal!:! rea. L
lhan a year ago, the tudent Envi nmental enter and the SI Little Gra y Out-

cli '

Letters to the edito r
Somebody is listening
To ule Dail, Egypuan :
I doubt that
rdi wiU eve again be big b xo[fice-at least in arb ndale,
A- to rival JNhro
TuLl or ev n the mighty Ellington. But box-offi
draw never told the wbole tory f a ny performer or
performance, so perhaps what la t Thu rsdav'
audience for the Manzoni Requium lacked in nu'mber it made up for in deeper appreciati n of reat
energy p nt on gr at mu ic. Prof. R bert
Kingsbury deserves much credit for 0 lar 'e an undertaking. The outstandin ' 01 i ts and choir wer
forceful or poigna nt a the core d manded : the rchestra disappointingly I
0. But that i. n'l the
point ; nobody hould expect the hicago ymphony.
The point is that om people around h re aTt:

To the

thoughtful, ~Iented, and: ~mbiti~s nough to bring
such a ma Ive composluon to bfe. If a university
education . e ntially involv
e.xposing people to
n w xpen nc ,then erdi through those musicians
wa as much a teacher a anybody, It's too bad that
so many people prefer all or of comfortabl elfinsulation, and mi ouL In any case, I hope Prof.
King bury d
not figur attendance a any
u.ltim~te ga uge of audience rponse, Somebody is
h L mng. There hould be more, but maybe with
ome n isi r drum-beatin~ . th re will be.
Thoma Ran om
Graduate Student, Engli h

Req ui red reading
To th Daily Egyptian :
I would like to quo
omething fr m an arti Ie by
Hen ry Steel Commager which is required reading
for GSB 211b.
"And if you interf r wi th acad mic freedom in order to silence criticism, r critic, vou do nOI rid the
university of ubv r ion. It is not idea ' that are 'ubversive, it i the lack of idea . What 'ou do i to
ilence or get rid of those men who have idea ,
lea ving the institution to those who have no id as, or
have not th courag to expres thos th y ha e. Ar
such men as th e what we want to direcI the

education of ule you ng and advance the cause of
learnin ?"
This article s rl of truck m' funny, being one of
th -e clubbed an arre ted in th Fr Forum Ar a .
It mi hI do old Mr. Der e ome good to go back to
seh L
Also, bing a victim f police hara sment in
Loui iana and th r par of the outh, I mu I
co~gra t~late th
campu ' and city policemen on
being right down th re with the wor ' L
Jim D St fano
Junior, Speech and Communications

Coverage appreciated
To the Daily Egyptian :
I am writing to commend you for your coverage
and publicit of the recreational potential of
Southern Illinois area.
A
ecutive director of South rn Illinois In or-

porated and a pr , ident of the Southern Illinoi Tour
Promotion Council - Region No. 9 of Illinois, and for
th memb rship of both groups, I want to sa thank
you for th~ May 10th issue.
.
Goffrey Hughes, Executive Director
outhern Illinois Incorporated

Daily F.gyptjan

Opinion & Gommentary

~IU

door Laboratories proposed recycling programs
the University,
Although stiU on a limited experimental basis. the
recycling programs now include glass recycling
coUection depots near the Student Center, at Thompson Point and at Winky's and Eckert's Country Store .
parlting lots on weekends,
Paper recycling is limited to recycling some 18
million mM cards used by the University every
year.
But the ecology chain goes one step further down '
the line of performance-the individual.
On a campus where educated people m t and live
and learn together, there should be no real environmental crisis. The intelligence fX these people should
tell them that littering is destructive to ecology.
Yet many of these people seem to be unaware of
the problem judging from the amount of litter that
collects over a weekend on the campus grounds. If
there is a banti playing behind Woody HaB on Saturday night, one can be sure to see an abundance of
paper in the area on Monday morning.
..
The glass recycling cans that have been set up outide the Student Center a~ as equally filled with
trash as they are with bOlLIes. And if the recycling
cans overfill with trash then the area around the
cans becomes victim to the garbage.
Is it too much to ask that ome care be given the
campus? How much effort does it take to carr\' a
popsicle stick until a trash barrel comes into sig'ht?
Rarely would such a gesture take anyone out of his
way considering the number of trash cans dispersed
..
around campus.
When oth rs are going to court to fight Ihe
pollution proLlt:m of the country, how can someon
rationalize throwing a piece of paper on the ground?
It just doe n' t make ense that some should work
so hard to help other who don' t care enough to help
themselv .
Margaret McEaroe
Student Writer

Unfair attack
aiJy Egyptian :

Officer Smith's attack upon the Rabbi's defense of
student rights is unfair for several reasons :
a) Rabbi Vinecour has never justified the use of
violence by stud nlS. His whole message has been
the opposite.
b ) The firs t curf w declared by the lown did n
apply to the campu . T!1e campus curfew came much
later, so many stud !Its never even heard about it..
c) The many studen who have marlts Crom police
clubbing can testify to police overreaction.
d There wa no law in existence that students
could not stay in the free speech area day or night. In
fact, the campu po ice at first told the tudents they
could stay there all night..
It is easy for Officer Smith to make a scapegoat of
the Rabbi-this is what has been done to minority'
groups in Jackson County for decades. To say that a
students who protested were viol nt is as untrue as LO
say that all residents of Jackson County are \'iolent
because there has been an active KKK here for
years.
John Center
Senior, 'SA

Sexist Gus
To th~ Daily Eg. 'ptian :
I feel comlx'lled 10 \'oiel' a s trong objt'(,tion 10 y ilIr
Illsl' ostivil', ·exist. radsl cartoon... Gu Bodt' ! To
~pi limi l\t' and anthmJ)Omorphlz ' 1114.' repr{'s 'in' and
anll'<i{'lu\'ian polkil'S of your yellow PI' ss in a mannE'r so blatant makl's I1W very unhapp.v. PIE'ase stop.
I Undl'l ' Iand Ihat thl ' ,ww -papOo'" is nOI ·tudentl'ontrolll.od, bUI 'un'lv l'''en tlw faeu!t\' 01' ad·
mimslration has sonwihing of morl' r{'ll'VanC('losa\'.
\ 'ictor La ·tan·la
l'mor. Blolvgical cil'nt'("

Think a bit
To the Dail, EgYPlian '
In answer t th,: lel1 ~r of Mr. Tom Hede nn on May
10, 1972, I would Just like 10 know, who do \/ou think
you arE' blaming the peoplE' passing for the debris left
n t~ grou nd'! As f?r ~'~r lit.tle comparison, i"ing
a kmfe to a bab~' I' qUilt' different from gi\'ing 3
pamphlel 10 a upposE'dly malure
llege -Iud nl
wh? know to u
n of IIw tra h barrel on campu ~
mce you eemed ' c ncerned. I wa w ndering
how many. of thE' pamphl~I ' you picked up. Now whal
do you Ihlnk, hould you h3\' picked up the pam'
phl{'ts. or -hould a "law" b pa sed against uch
pa - -outs on campu ?
I think you ' hould ha\'e thou Sht a hl1le bll mor
about what \'ou said ~
;\1ark urI'\'
Carbondal
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Abortion defense plea
The Daily Egypuan of Tuesday. May 9. carried an
ad by the Nl'wman Cl'nter against abortion. It
followed the ofll'n-used ploy of anti-abortion groupshowing a pictu~ of a fiv~month-plus f~llIs with a
. plea for its "'Iifl'.'· It urged the dl'fense of "the
sacredD('ss of the unborn" and that pt'Ople be "pr&
lifl' not pr&dl'ath.·· The woml'n of thl' Carbondall'
area. many. many of whom have had abortions
therE' are at lea t fifteen legal refl'rrals l'\'l'ry wl.'eit)
u t wakl' up to the fact that till' proponents of forced pr gnancy and unwilling motherhood are on the
movE' to contjnue and strt'ngthen their control ovl'r
woml'n' bodil's.
ThOS(' of you who complacently sit back. having
gOlll'n aboritons legally in Nl'w Yorit or illegally in
hicago or elsE'whE're. take notE': recently. Pre ident
:'IIixon repudiated till' abortion recommeDdatjons of
his commission on population. urgt>d th(' repeal of the
rE'form law in New York that permits abortion. and
raist'd the Nt'\\" York forces who ar working for

that repeal. Also last week. in Chicago. seven women
were arrested and accused of performing illegal
abortions in a clinic connected with a women's
liberation group. If women feel they have an out in
Chicago or New York ~ they have the $100$150 necessary. they must look at tht! facts and
realize that the sillJation is critical (poor women
already know it is critical>. Women must begin to do
something if they are to be able to avoid the hardships and indigruties of bearing an unwanted cruld.
What can women do? Give money for the defense
of the womeD in Crucago. who facE' sentences
possibly of 60 years each (money can be brought to
the People's Law Office) : come to meeting of the
Southern lIIinoi Abortion Repeal Coalition on WedD('5days, Acti"ities Room A. SI Stud nt Center:
learn the facts about abortion (that most are and
would be done not when the fetus i 5 Ih -months-old.
but when it is 6 to 12-weeks-old; that the primary
reason women bave abortions after 10 or 12 weeks is
\x>cause thl' anti-worn n laws now in forcl' makl' it
too difficult for them to get treatment in the first
trime ter of pre nancy ; that th rates of population

po.n.u and of maternal deaths in New Yodt have at
least halved sioce the law .vas reformed; that there
are seven times more maternal deaths from childbirth than from aboriton in the f"ll'St trimester: that
over one million women each year in the U.s. are forced to take "criminal" action and get illegal aborlions. At least write many, many letters-to Fr.
Genesio of the Newman Center, to Nixon, to New
York state officials, to Illinois oUlCiaJs, and to
newspapers.
Do DOt be fooled by the ploy that the aati-abortion
factions are merely out to "protect" the lives of
fetuses. I will not question their sincerity in truly
believing that is their main motive. But I stroogly
question their inability to perceive that in 'protecting" a parasite, they are punishing a woman for her
sexual activity and for not accepting the "fact" that
shl' has aD obligation' to bear children because other
people feel they have the right to demand that she be
a breemng macrune.
I strongly urgl' aU women and men who agree with
my position to make themselves heard, and to act on
their convictions.
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The innocent bystander

A well calculated risk
By AraJwr Hoppe
Chronicle Features

I

tralD or two among friends? We calculated they
won't risk World War III o,'er a couple. So we were
safe in doing 0.
Q.- Excuse me, Mr. Pettibone, didn't you also
calculate th Chinese wouldn't enter the Korean
War?
A- You know the Bureau's motto: "Win a few, lose
a fl'w."
Q.-About tepping up the bombing of Hdnoi wrule
offering them new peace terms, what'
the risk
there?
A-That they' ll think we'r crazy. You know how
stubborn thl'Y are. Dropping bombs on their heads
may actually cau them to lose their tempers and

thu not see our peacl'ful i.Dtentions. They may even
pout and blindly reject our new offer out of sheer
childish petulance. But we are counting on them to
rise abovl' such petty emotions and nobly accept our
terms for the good of mankind.
Q.-Are we also considering accepting their latest
peace offer?
A-While they' re killing our boys? Never!
Q:--As I understand it then, Mr. Pettibone, we are
now counting on the responsibleness of the crazy
Russians, the caution of the fearless Chinese and the
maturity of the childish North Vietnamese to end this
war and avoid a nuclear holocaust?
A-WeU, we have to count on someone.
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Tired of li.tening to your oW record.?
Do the new on •• co.t much much?
If that'. what'. got you ha •• led,
mo.ey on into our
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DAY SALE
STORE WIDE
Any combination of 3 $4.98 & 5.98

list discs, now

3 for

9~ 99 L•••

than 3 will cost you at 3.97 each
Tap.s 6.98 list 4.65.

DISCOU T RECORDS
B.ach Boy.
(NEW DOUBLE)
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Students shouldn't bear all
health costs, consultant says

LUBRICATION
SPECIAL

He uked Clartl if br bad evl!l"
see the slUdents aft cancemed with
this type mutilizatioa mtalent.·· he
added.
He said the recommendation for a in this state."
Students should not have to bear
An expansion m the DuBois health
the full burden or the COlt m full· health care package for the depeotime e mergency care. Donald dants m students was being looked plan was given to aU HAS members
DuBois. cmsultant for the com- into. "Howevl!l"." he said. "I feel we for further study. Mace clOled the
prebensive health service said at a should first meet the needs m the meeting by observing that it was
recent meeting m the Health Ad- students before we implement any now time to begin the wn m implementation. He said the group
visory Board (HAB I.
added dependant programs."
DuBois commented on nine ame&
"I also agreed with the amend- would have to start meeting more
~ dments to his proposed health plan
ment for an out-d"-town supp\emen- frequently and that a fmal recOlllwhich were made by the Student tal insurance prog.r am for emergen- mendatim might possibly be made
Health Cmsumer Council (SHCC ). . cies which GCalr whiJe away from to the Board m Trustees and
President David R. Derge. by June
Th e
amendments
include the University," he said.
30.
proposals for improved transporD~ois. explained that he thought
tatim. nell' health 5('n rice facilities. that if this was added to the health
emergency ca re. added psychiatric care package the HAB should look
5('r\"ices. increased paramedics, for a reasonable plan which would
swdent dependent plan. out-of-town prO\'ide health care coverage until
(gooJ th", 6-6)
insurance coverage. a n altered fee the student could reasonably be sent
strucw re and a bortion counseling. back to Carbmdale for further
DuBoi said he agreed that there treatmenL
with copy of this ad
was a transportation problem. Part
A recommendation that the entire
Come to this
of the amendment has already been health plan nOl be initiated unles
and CHARGE I' witll
implemented. Tra nspor tation is thI!I"e would be no increase in fees
Christian Science Lecture
cu rrently provided from the minor was also discussed at some length.
care clinic to the Hea lth Service a t
George Mace. chairman of the
the nurses req u L
HAD. said he did not think the
8 p.m . Tuesday, May 30
Added transportation provisions ~ m e ndm e nt wa s to be la k en
First Church of
are being looked into. he said.
litera lly. " 1 thi nk wha t the SHCC is
DuB oi. said he felt niversity of- saying. i to try and stretch the urChrist Scientist
flcials wou ld have to look into the plus fees presently paid. as much as
pa.;sibili ty of extending the Hea lth pa.;sible." he added.
rvice to other available housi ng
D ~ois sa.id . the a mend,ment to
• near the present Hea lth Service and prOVide aboruon counseli ng ha
1819 Walnut St.
a ny othl!l" location which might be some legal technicalities which will
a vailable.
have to be investiga ted before any
DuBois said the emergency care decision on the ma uer cou ld be
Murphysboro
806 E. Main St.
Call 549-3388
a m ndment i fea ib le. but tha t it made.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _!:::::==========:!...=======================~
would hav to be presented 10 the
community.
" Students hould nOl bear the full
burden of the
t of fuU-tirn
emergency care." he a id.
DuB oi
exp lai ned that if
ByS. .....
DIlDy EIYJIIlu Stall WIt_

~~'¥~e~:'~=:

Will lubricate and
change oil on Y9ur
car (up to 5qts) for

$ 3. 5 7

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET INC.

•

~~~~nge~~~;or;,~~ i~~~~ ~

would aUow the doctors at the
Hea lth ServIce to put in more da ytime hours. Presently. doctors a re
requ ired to work
m hours a t
night and ~call
A psychiatrist ha been obtained
ID meet the demand of increased
psychiatric and p ychological ca re
asked for by the HCC. according to
Wa lter Clark . director of the Hea lth
rvice.
He sa id a phy ician wa a lso added to replace a doctor who is
leaving for further education.
DuBois sa id he also agreed with
tbe recommenda tion to upport
paramedic legislation. " I ' m glad to

BONAPARTE'S Retreat
AIIIIIVERIARY WEEK ·1" MITE

Good bye mule
MlLLERSVlLLE. Md. (AP ) Amoog the unsolved cases at the
local police sUition is the theft of
Elwood Digg's mule.
Diggs said two men asked his
fa ther if they could borrow the 900pound animal
The elder Diggs. nee~bliod at 92,
said he couldn' t describe the thieves
but that they drove mf with the mule
in a red trudt.

25c' Beer
For All
25c Wine

yrs.
Old

Free
Admission
til 10:00
Door Prizes
Given Away

WITH

GADZOOKS
'IuInl !l0l/

'0' • " ••, Y.",.

President's degree
program supported
By Richard Loreaz
Daily EgyptiaD Stall' Wrile.r
Four SIU faculty members
Friday said they are in favor c» a
president's degree program.

Higher ed
workshops
slated here
By

Voicing their opinions in favor c»
the program were Dormalee Lindberg, elementary education ; Donald
Detwiler, associate professor in
history ; Stanley Harri , prc»essor
in geology ; and Vernon Anderson,
associate professor in foreign
languages.

1be statements were made at the

second groups c» hearings conducted by the new program subcommit·
tee c» the undergradua~ education
policy joint standing committee.
Ms. Lindberg said she was ··ex·
cited" about the program. Detwiler
favored the program because c» the
quality c» the student the program
such as thi could attract.
Anderson said the program has
received "very positive" response
in his department Harris said the
program would be an opportunity to

show confidence in yeill. people.
The degree program would haft
110 formal requirements other than
192 credit hours for graduation. It is
designed to encourage and reward
independent study. Entrance into
the program would be based on test
scores and previous work.
The subcommittee also heard
testimonv on a degree prOl!ram in
general studies. Herall C. LargenL
dlrecwr 01 the placement servlL.."
said people who graduated with
such a degree could be employable.
The general s tudies degree " 'ould

::~w':a~=rs~~:

any ant' school or college and is
designed to encourage study in a
variety c» fields.
The subcommittee. for the ~
week in a row. did not discuss a
program for a thra--year degree.
Previously. the subcommittee held
hearings just on the tJtret.-.year plan.
Robert McGrath. subcommittee
chairman. said the subcommittee
will probably meet again Friday to
discuss the three plans in light c» the>
testimony that has been received.

Diversily Ne'A's Service

The need for inter- institutional
planning and haring c» resources
will be highlighted Thursday <lnd
Friday aL an Illinoi Board c»
Higher Education Cooperati"e Planning Conference at 1 .
The meeting. LO involv c»ficials
and leaders in higher education
from throughout Illinois- both in
public and pri\<lte school - ..~II be
the third conference c» the school
year s ponsored by the IBHE . The
first was held aL Illinois StaLe
niversity in December, the second
at orthern Illinois in February.
Most sessions here will be held in
the Student Center. The Friday
night meeting will be at the Holiday
Inn.
Speaker
include Joseph P .
Cosand, deputy commissioner for
higher education, U.s. Office c»
Education ; Paul C. ReinerL S. J .,
president c» SL Louis niversity ;
and Ernest L . Boyer. chancellor c»
State niversity c» ew York.
Those who will talk at the outset
c» the conference, from 9 LO 9 :40
am. Thursday, "~ ll be George L.
Clements. lBHE chairman; SI
President David R. Derge; and
James B . Holderman . 1BHE
executive director.
Holderman " ill explain the purpose c» the conference. which is to
analyze, review, and discu
in
detail the issues and recommendations c» the preliminary report c»
the Collegiate Common Markel
Task Force.
Cosand, former head of the Junior
College District c» SL Lou is a nd SL
Louis County. will speak on the
topic. " Cooperation and Junior
College R egions" following Ihe
Thursday n n luncheon.
President R inert will address the
gathering a f Le r th Thursdav
evening dinner a t the HO/ida\' Jnn:
His topic will be "Cooperatioo and
Private Institut ions . "
" R egio nal izalion and H igher
Educau on" will be Chancellor
Boy~r's ubiect at th concluding
SesSIon tarung aL 1 p.m. Fndav.
Thr e set
of c o n c urrent
work hops
are
ch edul ed
throughout th conference.

Heallh en'ice
atids ps'vch;,a lrisl
SI . Health Service will oon
have its first taff psychiatrist in at
least 15 years.
Dr. Lee pall, now completing a
re idency In p ychl atry at
Wa t:U~gLOn niv rsity in L Louis,
WIll JOin SI on July I , according lO
Dr. Walter Cla rk dir tor c» the
Health SerVIce.
Dr.
pall will primarily see
tudents on a referral basis . H will
work closely with counseling and
psychology departmenlS.

Concert, r ital
lated thi week
The ru s. mphonlc Band will
present a concert in
ven parts
\ ednesday. featuring compositions
by (amou concert artislS. The concert will be aL 8 p. m. at hry
Auditorium.
Among th featured pi
will be
works by John Philip Sousa , Caesar
Giovannini . Maurie
Weed and
Johann Eberlin.
ick K nigst.ein
Will conduct the
niversity ym·
phonic Band Adm ' ion is free.
A senior recital on the piano by
Suzanne Garramone will be presented at 8 p. m . Thursday in the Old
BapUSt Foundation Chapel
The following night at 8 p.m. in
Shryock Auditorium a Concerto
Concert conducted b y Richard
Strawn wiJI be presented.
" . 8. Daily Egyptian,. May :I). 1972

Don't Forget To
Hive Your
BANKROll CARD
Punched belt Week
This Week's "'roll Total 52 800 BANKROLL.
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Honor guard
~~. ~~:, ~r

fired three RUlds Monday to
honor America's war dead. The
equad took part in a 45-minute

Come to this

Ctvisti.-. Science Lecture
8 p.m. TuesdaV, May 30

ceremony Memorial Day at CarbondaIe's Woodlawn Cemetery.
si1e at America's first Memorial
Day. (Photo by John Lopinot)

First Church of Christ
Scientist
1819 Walnut

St

Murphysboro

Still need a place
for Summer or Fall?
See us!

Affirmative Action lists
revised grievance procedures
By Richard Lareaz
Daily Egypdaa Slaff Writer

A revised et fi interim grie\'ance
pr
ures for the Affirmative Action Program ( AAP l ha been
released by Jerry Lacey. a istant
to the president for Affirmative Ac-

p .

The new list follow consultation
with President David R. Derge and
other admini lrator about the
AAP. Previou Iy. the program was
adopted on
working under rul
Dec. 16. 1971.
All
grievances
charging
discrimination on account fi race.
ex, color. reli ion or national
elusively
origin ,,~ U be resoh'ed
under
n ive r ity grievance
ocedures. All niversity personnel can file " 'rillen charges fi
discrimination with the Affirmati\'e
Action Office. Charg must be filt!d
on a omplaint form which will be
provided by the fifice.
pon receiving charg , the fifice
will notify the person or unit being
charged and serve a copy fi charges
"ith the person or urut. The fifice
" 'ill request a response from the
person and unit and will initiat.e and
~lVestigation fi the charge.
The om
will make a
preliminary finding on the basi fi
the complaint. investigation and
respondent's written statement as to
whether probable cause exi ts to indica te if discrimination has 0ccurred. Consultation ses ions with

Language talk
:~e l for Frida,·
Matlhew D. Parrish. director fi
the di ision fi training fi the tate
mental health department. will give
• a lecture on " A P ycruatrist Look
at Language Learning:'
The lecwr . ponsored by the
Department fi Lingui ti , ,,~ ll be
given at 4 p. m. Frida. in Lawson
10l.

:)

CDR to discus
at It.;

~f reed om

A m ling fi the Commillee to
Def nd the Right to peak tCDRS)
" to discu the end fi free peech
and peaceful d monstrauons at
I ., will be held at9 p.m. Tuesday
In Magnolia Loong'" fi the Slud nt
, oter.
According to a 1'Ie'" release. the
m ting will deal with plans to .
pose what the organization calls
Pr ident Da vid R . Derge '
" repr ion" , the d nia I fi tenure
for Dou la ttt AUen, a istant
pro{ or in plul ophy; the ~oIenl
elearing fi peaceful protesters in
the Free Forum area and recent
arrests fi demonstrators on the
lawn near the Center ftv
iet·
13mese Studies.

the complaint and r pondenl Will
be held.
Should the consultation session
not result in resolution fi the
problem. the fifice will present the
matter to the Affirmati\'e A tion
R \'iew Committee which mav hold
hearing to to determine whether or
nOl the respondent committed the
a ts fi discrimination and make
recomm ndations for r h'ing the
complaint.
The re iew committee will ha\'e
fi\'e members appointed by the
president with terms fi one year
each, " 'ith the ex ption fi two
m mt.ers - -ving ix months in the
first year. >10 mem r will I'\' e
more than two COrIseaItiv t rm on
the commit! . A ch:Jirper"on will
be selected from and by the com·
mittee.
The director fi the A;\O will be
aUowed to establish any additional
rul it requires.
Charges fi discrimination can be
resolved by muwal consent bet,.. n

parti
at any tage fi the com·
plaint pr
Cim Service employees, faculty
and staff will be allowed to follow
the
esta b lis hed
g r ievance
procedures which they have adopted.

1207 S. Wall
457-4123
549-2884 (oft. 5)

fflA (Jnnounce ~

end 10 guerrilln
offe,..f4it·p aclio,.."
DUBUN, I reland (AP )-Tbe Of·
ficial wing fi the illega l Irish
Repub lican Army ( IRA ) announced
Monday night it was suspending
guerrilla ctIensive action in Northern I reJand.
T~ IlJIIICIUIICefIt came aflel'
B ri ti s h troops we r e depl oy ed
through Belf'a st, Northern Ireland' s
capita!, to forestall feared clashes
between Protestant and Roman
Catholic militants aflel' a weeteud
fi ~oIence that k illed eight persons.
Nearly a score were injured.

Sun flare disrupts hortwave radio
80 LDER. 010. (AI' . hort·
wave radio communicauon were
disru pted in North and South
America and most fi Europe and
Africa Sunday by a large solar
flare. the Space Environment Ser\'iCl'S Center reported today.
Don Baker, chief forecaster for
the center, said the burst ci solar
radiation reached earth at 7 :15 a . m.

Wall St. Quads

EDT Sunday and its effects lasted
up to two hours. Such a severe ou t·
burst, Baker said, " might occur
onCf' a year in the current solar
cycle."
Flares he said. are sudd en
bri&hteniog in the areas fi tbe
sun
atmosJlhere nea r unspots
which put out X rays, radio waves
and sometimes charged particles.

: -----------------------meRLl S
I

in~~90ORJ
with this
coupon

$.75 Special

Regular price 51.00

Fresh fruit & crean, drinks
11 a.m. - 6 p.m. only
Banshee

Strawberry Cooler

Honalu lu Cooler

Tequila Polynesian

Banana Sour

Grasshopper

Chocolate Brandy Alexander

Thompson Point Residence Halls
"The place for optional living opportunities"
C<>-€d living for continuing studentsSmith. Steagall. Warren
Conventional halls for all menAbbott. Bailey. Brown. Felts
Conventional halls for all womenBaldwin. Bower. Kellogg
Upperclassmen interested in a quiet studious atmospherePierce
Optional visitation programs within these options. Co«j applications are available at Grinnell and Trueblood halls (East
Campus) , Lentz Hall (T.P.). and buildings A. C & 0
Washington Square. For further details call the T.P. Area office at 453-2471 .

Three Greek

•
URltS

win speciaL~_'!fl!:!! .,..
By Ulliftn;ity N_. Servlee
Sigma Tau Gamma, Phi Beta
Sigma, and Alpha Sigma Alpha
received the most improved chapler
award at the recent awards banquet

MPlllOri,f,' marillPrS

c~c':ar~~t~~~~~rr::II ~a;I~~~~~u~~~~

lake was crowded . but bv Monda onlv;:j fAW boalers remained
Thunderstorm warnings were in effect from 3:30 p.m to 9 p.m.
Monday. (Photo by Nelson G. Brooks)

for 26
frat e rn it ie a nd
sorori
ties.SI
Delta Zeta was selected as the
chapter to receive the Ca rbondale
P a nhe ll e nic
holar hip award .
This award i presented to the
social sororitv with the highest
quarter grade Point a\'erag This i
the third quarter in a 1'014 tha t Delta
Zeta has won thi a l4·ard.
Individual girls who recel\,ed the
cholarship a\\ard were Margo
arlock- 5.0 ( Ipha Gamma
Delta ). herry Will iford- 5.0 lDelta
Zeta ) a nd Kim Hartman-5 .0
( igma igma igma 1.
Greek 'ing trophi were PI' ented to Alpha micron Pi, igma
Kappa. and Tau Kappa Epsilon.
R oxy Mitchell and \ icky Hart d
Alpha Gamma Delta re<!el ed indiVidual al4'aros.
Ten girls wer Installed intCl the
rder d Ii , an order omposed r{
. rorit\' · irl who are t11(' m t a
ti\· in campus and c mmunity
projects. Th n w membc are :
igma Kappa- KlIlI Robe, Kat11Y
Wood : igma igma i rna- Louise
Tolle, h rry Pease, unny lraub :
Alpha micron PI - and D Mat·
tei, Deni e De\' r.
hris Bauer;
Alpha Gamma Delta- Ro.xy Mit·
chell : Alpha
i~ma Delta- Jane
nine.
Sally Randolph (Alpha micron
Pi ) wa named Panhellenic W ma n
d the Y ar and Lero\' Barber l4'a
named Pan- H lIenic ~t mber d u'1e
Year.
Arni LI of i rna Alpha Mu
was
lected Frat rnitv ouncil
Man ol the Year.
.
RA Ribbon
iety. the male
coo merpart to t11(' Order d lsi .
initiated 14 new members : Alpha
Gamma Rho-Ed Dillman. Mel
. ! eyer : Phi Sigma Kappa- Howard
Kraviu ; Tau Kappa Ep ~i1on- Bob
Friedman. Lee Dever; igma Ta u

McVicar, Gary Parrish ; Delta ~
silon- Richard Jesse; Phi Kappa
Tau- Ke n Johnson, Steve Pe n·
Dinger; Theta Xi-John Griffin : P hi
Sigma Kappa adviser. Carl Harri~:

~a~nd~D~ea~n~W~iU~T~ra~vels~tea~d!!~~or~h_
work with Small Group Housi ng. IS..J~;;;;;;;;~~~;;ii;~

Absolutely Last call

Israel this SUI'.1Ier
Plane, Kibbutz, ca,..ing out,
unlimited land travel, etc.
Stopov... in Europe

$509 con~lete
Lowest ..... in America (was formerly $620)
call HiUe1457-7279

Artillery attack rips
An Loc relief column
SAlOON AP- An enemy artillery
barrage Monday tore through a
talIed Sooth Vietnamese relief
column trying to reopen Highway 13
to An Loc , inflicting heavy
casualties on government forces
for the second time in four day .
Fifteen government soldiers were
reported killed and 85 wounded on
their last bloody mile up the highway north d Saigon named Thunder
Road for the ambushes that hit .s.
forces when they fought big battles
there five years ago.
On the cen tral front.. fighting for
th provincia l capital d Kontum
continued for the fifth day but
remained inconclusive although the
orth ietnamese appeared to have
backed elf somewhat from the nor·

thwestern ide d the city.
.5 . BS2 bombers, F4 P hantoms
and helicopte r gu nship blasted
enemy positill1'b in a nd aroond Kootum. Ass iated Press correspoodent Micha I Putzel reported from
the town that bui ldings were set
afire by the bombing.

'it a
Datsun

tos

The nonhero fron t appeared
generally quiet.
In the air war. U.S. pilots using
laser·guided bombs reported
knocking out two mall railroad and
highway bridges in North ietnam's
southern panhandle. The Air F orce
said they were important because
their location permitted the shi~
ment d war materials along the
coast into South Vietna m.

<@lb lIorlb 1Jmports
We have a new shipment of Mexican
Colonial Furniture and Mexican accessories. Also Chess sets, Knights,
ships, shields and many other items for
the graduate.
Red tag sale is now in progress with
20% discount.

Hiway 51 North, next to
Stotlar's Lumber.
Page 10. Daily Egyptia'l. May ~. 1972
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Toyota

fDa
Famous Goodyear G800 Radial
Th is is Ihe V pular " 800
Radi al Iii dpsillneu al1(i L rd ft d
fo r th e impurted I.dr I/\\, n r.
II gi \"'s yo u th l' full bf'nl'flts of
rad ia l pl . con Iru ction . . . long
m il ·age . su pf'riu r c,lr -.on Iral.
hand li ng. and s up rb tra tion.
A\'ailabl e in s izes to fit rn o~ t
import d ..ars.

40

S5SR13
Bla e ... 11. ubel

S~

(r
lac '" 5.60 13)
plu~ SI.3'l Fed. h .

1a)' and old Ire.

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT
SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICES!

HENRY PORTER nRE CENTER
Carbondale
Murphysboro

Two Locations
324 N. Illinois 549-1 343
202 N. 14th St. 684-3621

GOOD/yEAR

U.S.-Russia summit pact pledge.s era of peace
•

(Continued

tau,..;;;::..

'rom Page 1)

their mulUal reJatiaaa on the basil
G peaceful coexiscaDce." They aid
they attach "majcr importance to
preventing the development G
silWltions capable G causing a
dangerous exacerbation G their
relations."
"Tbere(ore, " the statement said.
"they will do their UIm05t to avoid
l

G teaIiaII

IIIrcJuihaut

At a . . . CGIIf_ presidentiaJ
IIIIiataDt Beary Ii. ~ said
tbal as for edorument G the
agl'ftJllenl, the United States
realizes it "won't be able to wave a

Ccs
~~'t:'~~
~t t
said Soviet leaders bad clearly i&
dicated their attitude was one G

111 tile ~ Iediaa GIl ........... tbe.wtG ... ~
VietDam, both IideI rescated their ..tiaaaIIy auperY'-d ceuHire.
JlQliticD and pve 110 biat G ca&
cessions on the troublesome
qU5tions.
The United States "empbaaiad
the need to brins an end to the

military CGIIfIict as 5000 as pouible
and reafftrmed ita commilmellt to
the prioc:iple that the political future
G South Vietnam sbould be left for

:!~7 ~onf:;~oc:. ~~ '1G~~=~~the ~~: ~~
three Soviet leaders' visit to the

war."

The leaders pledged cootiDued ffforts to limit arms "on a biJatenl
as well as a multilateral basis"
through concrete agreements.
Through press secretary Ronald
1.. Ziegler, Nixon hailed the summit
as "a week G major accompJisb.
rm:nts" .and said it "bas met expectaUons m every respect."

,.., N~on ~s:~en~~Dci~~t
means "an era G CCXl!rootation can
be put behind us" and that the
superpowers now " will enter an era
G negotiation. "
Soviet leaders, through their
spdtesmen, said the summit bas led

United Slates would come before the
November elections.
The week G disa&ssions at the
Kremlin summit followed by three
months Nixon's mission to China..

fo~n:"ff?e ~e'::t:~s~ ~h

Peking-as well as toward U.S.
allies and Moscaw's Communist
friends-the communique said:
"Both sides emphasized that
agreements and understandings
reached in the negotiations in
Moscaw, as well as the contents and
nature G these negotiations, are not
in any way directed against any
other country."

4Teddy to Wallace:
'You'll walk again'
SILVER SPRING, Mel. (AP) Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, brother
G r",o assassinated politicians, encouraged Alabama Gov. George C.
Wallace Monday never to give up
the hope G walking again.
The Massachusetts senator, in a
.2S-milIJte Memorial nay visit to
Wallace's bedside, recalled that after a 1964 airplane crash, doctors
told him he probably would be permanently paralyzed.
Kennedy sustained a serious badt
injury when a smaU plane he was in
s:.~ during his campaign for the
One Kennedy brother, Sen.
Robert F . Kennedy, was shot while
campaigning for the Democratic
nomination, as was Wallace.
President John F. Kennedy, had he

13 arre ted
unda~'

night

Thirteen people were arrested
Sunday night near Merlin's at3IS S.
Illinois.

Arrested for disobedience to a
police officer were Caleb J . legaT,
James J . Simon. BiU Patterson and
Jim OIterblom.
Abn Hassan was arrested for
trespassing and Denton Vanshn was
arrested for disorderly conduct and
possession G marijuana..
Lee F . Schinagl and JohnS. Tctmbreler were arrested for underage
acceptance and Randall P. Deutch
and Kevin R. O'Neil were arrested
for public consumption.
Ma.r c J . SaJltin was arrested for
disobeying a police officer and for
possession G marijuana. Barry
Solis was arrested for interference
with traffic and Dennis Reub was
arrested for thfft under $ISO.

survived, would have been 55· on
Monday.
The survi\ing brother talked to
reoor:ters briefly outside Holy CrQ5S
HOIIPltaL
"As someone who was in the
hospital for seven months and told
that I may never walk again. I hope
I reassured him he would be able to
and I am sure he can walk again. "
Kennedy said.
Kennedy, accompanied by his
wife, Joan, said he hoped that he
helped to cheer up the governor.
"He seemed in good spirits,"
Kennedy said.
"I was I:rPlllendously impressed
by his spirit and determination to
overcome UIe pbyllicaJ hardships
be endured and I'm sure he will,"
said Kennedy.
Although he maintains he is not
seeking the Democratic nl)Ulination
for President, he was given Secret
Service protection after the May 15
attadt on Wallace. Kennedy left the
hospital Monday by a rear door and
was heavily guarded by Secret Service agents.
Charles Snider.Wa ce's national
campaign officer, said that the
governor's son, George Jr., 31,
would go along with him to appeal
for votes in the California and New
Mexico primaries.
I n a daily medical briefmg, doctors attending the governor said his
abdominal "ound shows less
drainage ~ abscess dai ly.
- They sa id Wallace's condi tion
continued to improve slowly and
graduaUy.

Wallace, whose legs are
paralyz.ed, was in a wheelchair for
15 minutes Sunday and ph~ icians
say he is continuing with
physiotherapy and is getting out ~
bed more each day.

outside interfermoe."

::c!-r-.:::~=

iuues, with the United States
ayiDe it appnM!d ....vial tile
political qustiaaa to be resolved by
the Indochinese people themselves.':

rr:'ho:::

39c

The communique repeated
Nixon's latest peace Gfer-lOIal
U.S. withdrawal within four months
after the return ~ aU American

A Disaster Area
HAUPPAUGE , N . Y . ( AP )Suffolk County , "'hich stretches
from Nassau County to Montauk
Point on the eastern end ~ Long
Island, bas been declared an employment disaster area by the
Federal Governm nL making it
eligible for emergency reliff. funds
and loans to printe industry.
The designauon will enable the
county to receive money und.e r the
Public Works and Econom ic
Development Act for e\'erything
from industrial sewers to roads,
tourism facilities and research
laboratories.

2 DOGS & A LARGE "OKF

Attention
Graduating Seniors
Recognizing the special qualifications and
needs of graduating students, we have made
arrangements with our financial institutions
to accomodate your requirements.
We are offering all our new Fords and Nercurys to you at the largest discounts of the
year. This is our way of saying Thank you for
your patronage while you lived in Carbondale.

Midnight Sale
80 new cars available
for immediate delivery

5-10 p.m.
Everything in the store
is

20% oH

Except camping equipment
no rafts or boats

VOGLER MOTOR CO.
49 years of fair dealing

Backy II aUDt I in Sur plUI
511.5.1,

301 N. Illinois

Carbondale

Fuller will
present his
'city' plan
R. Buckminster Fuller, formerly
university professor al SIU Carbo ndale.
now
at
SIU Edwardsville, will formally present
hi plans for a dome-covered city
Thursday to the East SL Louis
Chamber of Commerce.
Fuller has p~ed the environmentally controUed compl , to be
called Old Man River. for the Ea I
L Louis riverfronL About 40,000
residents would b housed in the
city' 8,500 living units.
Thursday' meeting is the first at·
tempt to aCquaint the East SL Loui
busines communi IV with Fuller'
propo ai , aid Ronald SLeelp.

executive vice president of the
chamber.
1be dome. which would be a half
mile in diameter and rise some 900
BlUy G. Dixon, chairman of the
feet into the air-more than 250 feet
higher than the Gateway Arcb- Department of Student Teaching.
said
a twIHWeek outdoor program
above the Mississippi River. would
occupy ISO acres just nortb of the wiIJ be added to the leaching
program
for this summer.
Martin Luther King Jr. Bridge.
Weather and temperature in the
This extra program is being planPlexiglass dome would be Con- ned with Paul Vambert. dean ci:
trolJed yea~round. Localed within Outdoor Laboratories.
the dome. besides IiviOlil units. will
Dixon said that elementary school
be a hospital and educational. industrial. commercial and re- children ""ill be bused to Lillie
creational facilities. according LO
plans.
Est i mates range from $500
million to one billion dollars for conlrUction of the new cily, and ome
Easl Side groups have already tarled raising fund to build a model ci:
the city. Steele said funds for th
city itself would be made a"ailable
through the ' ew om munities ACI
ci: 1968.

Summer program adds outdoor lab
Grassy from Marion, Murphysboro
and Herrin. He said that the
program wiIJ run along the lines ci: a
day camp.
When asked about the diffiallt,v of
finding summer assignments for
student teachers Dixon said. "We
can find places. .. 1be principal
problem with assignments is trying

~dr~t~i7t:~I~nTa~~~

also assignments available in the

C~:: ~~ a :'department"
has not reached the point that it has
to turn students away because ci:
lack of assignments. 1be student
teaching program has more than
2.000 people in it this year. Dixon
said that this is more than he would
like to have. but positions can be
found.

McGovern says Nixon
school spending low
AN otEGO. Calif. (AP ) n.
George
MeGo,'ern
accu ed
P resident Nixon ~' onday ci: short·
changing the nauon'
h Is. and
said it "iIIustraLes the t"'1 led
priorities" ci: his adm inistra~on. .
In a peech at the California
Federation ci: Teachers m tin
here. McGovern called on the
federal government to supply "at
least one-third of the total cost ci:
ele m ntary
and
econdary
h I
education. both LO improv
and to a ure relief to overourd ned
ta.xpayers. "
McGov m 's appearance here wa
his only scheduled event on this
M morial Day holiday a he continued to tak
il ea y befor
Tue day '
econd ' ch duled
television debate With
n. Hubert
Humphrey before resumm full-

seal campaigning Wednesday.
AILhough Nixon in 1968 'aid
education is "one area we cannot
hortchange." McGovern cha rged
"it i the one area he has shortchanged m t ci: all."
B -ides twi
,. Loing add iti onal
funds voted by ngress, McGovern
said. "i n everyone eM h budgets
the Pr id nt has ·tolen away fund
from the nalion' chools. Leafi ng
at the same time our childrens'
right Lo the best education we ca n
provide."
~1 cGovern'
foray inLo the ex·
treme outhern pan ci: California
cam a day after he participated In
the firsl eM thr TV debat with
Humphrey and lat r oughl VOles
from three k v alifornia audien- Jew . MeXican-Am ricans and
youths-in Los ng I .

GoingDome

this summer•••

or

Don~t

Graduating

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVa ..SING ORDa FORM
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
·Be su, .. to complete ~I fi"e steIH
1 DAY ....... (2111oes mtn'mum l. .... $ .40 pe' line
·One lene, or numbe, pe' SPKlt
3 DAYS ..... (Contec:ctiv.. )............ S .75 pe' Ion..
·00 not Ute MII.all! sp.:es fo, peroods ."d c:omm~
5 DA YS ..... lConteCUtlve ). ...........Sl .oo pe' line
·SlOp one spKIt be_n words
20 DAYS ... (Conwcutive )........ :...S3.oo per line
·Count .,.y INrt of a liM ~ a full lone
DEADLINES: 2 d~s in advance. 2 p .m.
M.il this form with ,.mit_ to D.. ly EIVDti.,.. SIU
Except Fro. fo, Tuft. ads .
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I
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2 N~I~~u~:s ~ eM1celled ads.
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with a
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0

1 DAY
3 DAYS
5 DAYS
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Allow 3 d~s
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if mailed.
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.unde, ,ates. Fo, example , If you run a five
line ad for five days, total con is ~.OO
(Sl .oo x 5). 0, a two lone ad fo, th ... days
COlli S1 .50 1':75 x 2 ). Minimum con ' s for
two linn.

A Jay for flngs
American f1Ii9S fly and speeches are heard, a traditional Memorial
Day service In Carbondale. About tOO people attended Monday's
service. wh ich lasted 45 minutes. More than tOO years ago.
however. C1IIer 200 people commemorated the first Memorial Day in
a day-lon9 ceremony. which included cleaning graves. (Photo by
John Loplnot)

Tired of walking?
Well then try Stevenson arms. Ifs right
across from campus. Only $140 summer
quarter with a free continental breakfast.
Also private room available. Completely
air conditioned.

Gunman kills 3, wounds 7,
kills self at campaign rally
• RALEIGH. N.C. CAP} - A gunman
fired into a crowded shopping center
where North Carolina Sen. B.
Everett Jordan was campaigning
Mmday. killing three persons and

w;~: ~~~

the g unman.
described as a young black man.
killed himself after firing the shots
into the CI'(MU
The gunman was identified as
..!:Jarvey Glenn McLeod, 23. of
~Ieigh. Police sajd he had an
arrest record dating back to 1964,
including a charge cI assault with a
deadly weapon.
The incident came exactly two
weeks after Alabama Gov. George
C. Wallace was hot and paralyzed
while campaigning for the
presidency at a Laurel. Md.. shopping center.
Jordan. 75. who is seeking re-

Richmmd. Va., said he could hear
bullets "snap up against the glasstap. tap. tap. "
The shootings occurred at about
12 ; ~ p.m. at the North Hills Shop-

Witne -ses aid Jordan wa
baking hands with well-wi her
"hen the hots erupted. The gunman \4'a 100 to ISO ~ t away from
the North Carolina Democrat al the
ti me. witnesses said Two cI those
hit w\!l'e childr n.
Shortly after the hooting a man
who refused 1.0 identif himself
lephoned the Raleigh headquarrs cI Republican gubernatorial
candidate Jim Gardner and told a
secretary : "You had belter get a
bodyguard for Mr. Gardner because
he may be nexL " A witness to the
hooting. Bruce Bland cI Raleigh.
said the gunman wa " aiming at
any thing that moved."
Another witness.

600 W. Mill

West. wounded m th head.
Jordan was appomted LO the
Senate in 1958 to fill 1.1)(> u. . ' pired
tw~year term cI the late W . Kerr
Scott.

549-9213

P~~~

is in the midst cI a EXpaDd Facilities
primary fight for renomination to
SAN MARCOS. Tex. CAP l-An inhis third full term in the Senate. His a-ease in the number cI students
opponent in Saturday's runoff participating in Baptist student ~
p rima r y for the Democratic ter activities at Southwest Texas
nomination
is
Rep .
Nick State University has resulted in
Galifianakis. who led Jordan 49 to plans to expand facilities during the
44 per cent in the May 6 primary. summer.
One witness to the shooting at thE'
The Rev. D. Glen Norris. director
elaborate. enclosed hopping cenler cI the Baptist Student nion. said
about five miles from dOlo\'ntown attendance at Tuesday and Thur.
Raleigh. said the gunman "stayed sday evening ve per ervice
between two cars the whole time.
warranted the planned expansion.
"Ht> was shooting at anything that
The proposed addjtion will cost
came by," -dded C. B. Barrett cI 1&0.000, WIth the BS raising half
Wilson. who said he was abollt 31 and the Texas Baptist general confeet from the gunman.
vention providing matching funds.

4::O!~. ~a!,as~ottu~!'=~ ar~~::14'i:::hotw=n!-:1 R:
the gunman was aiming at him.

Stevenson Arms

Hospital in Raleigh. They wer tentati\'ely identified as Jam
G.
Henry. about 31 , cI Wood tock . Va ;
Mrs. Jackie Wharton , 47 . of
Raleigh : and Melvin D_ Harri on.
23. cI ew Bern. N. .
Seven wounded persons wt>n'
taken to Wake M morial Hospital.
One cI the wounded was Jordan'>
pr
secretary. \
Hayden. 14'1\(
was hit in the left clks!.
OLl)ers who were hot were id ntified by a Wake M moriaJ Hospital
$pdtesman as Carol Ann Homovec.
hot in a houldt>r : Terrie u
Henry. 6. cI Raleigh. hOI in the
chest and wn t : Carol Lyn utton.
3. Io\'ounded in the lefl thigh : Da\'id
Elbert
about :.I. cI Ral igh.
shot in
chest; and Jessie B.

Student Environmental Center
announces

" Earth Force"
An opporturuty to help sollie Southern illinoiS' enVironmental
problems by working an enVlronrrental problem-SO n9 prOiect for

academic cred,:.

Starts Summer Quarter-1972
MAl

Recycling
2 "Southern IIhnoos Envoronmercal Gane -mono
",Id Game " mao Soutnem
IIhnOlS envoronrremaJ resources ana prooosed oo.elopmenl
3 Soutnem IlIoIlOtS Envltorvnental Legal
tense Fund
• Envworvnentng p..OIostong ana OIstnouUng env"""""",ta1 ......spaper on
Soutnem 111"''''5

A heavy program

TO SEE ABOUT PROJECTS AND THREE (3) HOURS COURSE GREDI

Call Student EnVironrrental Center-536-234

'"

Come to S.E.C. Office-2nd Fk'or Student Center

or

Don's Annual Pre-Graduation
Diamond.

oH

Watches:
HerrIn,~

• • fNNdDrt

2 pc.AlMric:an , aun •••
1000 . .i •• ancIge. a

$30 TOTE lAG

,I

LI MiTeD
T IME
Of'FER

PROJECTS

207k

to

3oro

oH
Don's Jewelry
400 s. III. Ave
Fr•• w.tomer
parki... in r.ar

5
A
L
E

Jewelry
1/3

~
,

off

. ,/ Men'. & Ladie.
/"

. Rings V3 oH

Guarant ••: you can't
buy fin. quality
clianmncl. far ....
Daily EgyptJan.
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Grads uncertain

Job market no longer
pot at end of rainbow
By John Kohler
SIUdeDl Wriler

The job markeL
It used LO be the pot at the end d
th rainbow for thase lucky enough
to et a college educa tion.
But in th Ia t three \"ear the
amount d g Id in that' pot has
s teadih' di m inis hed. Manv students
leave 'colleg a uncertai n about
their f thold in life a the" were
when the\" left hi h school. ..\nd Il
s tud nLS are certainly no ·ception.
Certain fi eld are ull afloat in th
sea d rising unemploy me nt but
many others arc inking In the mtrl.'
lu tted j
markets. Many of lhe
tradiuonal employment outleLS are
full and grads whOo.e tralnlnl! has
not been adJustl'd to prlOrlt)
changes \I Ithtn their IPld ar n01
flndtng Jobs.
Th phght d th
n.: graduat€.
has been f r th" most pari blt'ak
0' er the past two y('ar~ . Whll(' om('
!1t'ld" . t'~pc(' lall)
the m llrt'
,. auonalh orll'nt . ha,'" h 'n
rather ,u cc""" ful In pl a cln'
graduatt'.. OIh<'r fl .. ld,. Ik, (' hili.,
\lork a"allabl,' for nt'\I grad,
\. 'a ll onall\'-ort('nI,'<l
morlua"
""Ienc . fOl: ..,ampl,'. achl"\'<1.1 I .
pt'r Ct'nt Job plaet'm nl 111 19.1.
"hll" onl) abwi 52 pt' r cenl
til<'
!!u\'t'rnm,' n\ m.IJurs f"uno Job'
elllwr teachtnt.! ur \I flrk nl! "nbln
!ht'lr tl,'ld la~t ,','ar
,-\11 fll~un'" p"~ta.ntn).! 1\1 19.1 :Il
rad
",' r,' l'ompll"d frum
plact'nwn t ,,'I" ICt' IlgU rt'~ Th,'
figures reprt enl about - p"r <.... nt
o the tu131 gradual,,, 10 I 71 Th<'
oth"r - pt'r Ct'nI fall(-<1 tu rc-,.p,'nd \II
pla<....·m nI ","n 1<'-' Inqulrl,.."
On tht' national 1t·\(·1. thrN' ;.ur
"') condu tt'd b) major pia 'ml'nt
. nl ~ tndlcatt' that hlrtn
of
coli I.' raduates In 1972 Will ,till b
per <.-en rom I
d \'n about
Thl- fl(!Ure n 'pr cnlS about a I
per t't'nI mcrease from 19;1 . but 111'
dlcatt':> that Job, "Ill ;.tllI be SC~lr(...•
and comp"IIt1on keen lor most /!ooo
PO>IUOn.Th<' la ri!t'5t samphng
bustne;;.
and Industry that hIre coll!'j.!'· grad,
\\a;, madl' b) tht' C lI"g Pla ('('m('nI
ou ncil I PC I. CPC ,uma tt'd 835
or antzau on.- about their I 72 Job
plan._ Tht' ,u r\,l') Indlcat,-d Ih..
or!! ruzauon., un the a \' ra e. forS{'(' about a II' • per c-ent acrOo.s th
b rd II1creaM' ,n pmployment from
1971.

A !'>ilChl an
Late l ' nl\'ersl\\,
Placem~nt
'rnet' survey poll,.(J
346 major mldwl'St emIJl oye~ ab t
Job prospect.>· III 21 can r fIelds
both for I~ and lhe nt').t thr •
' ·ears. !'>1 000 I~ til<' flda_ shO', ~ a
~ltl! ht UpLU . tI In I 72 ',nd t" 'en
reat r u turn., ''''lhm lie next
thr
\'t~a . but tOLaI hm n
\\,111
rema ui \1 1.'11 bd<M thl' Ie' I d the
late I
T h~ :\ orth\l
lern L"n ,,' r It\'
Plac ment n Ice poll of 185 major
employe
h
'~
aboul an II per
nt Inc r ase In hlrtn d raduat .
WIth a bachelor ', degree In 1972
The !\U sun t'\. al a Ind,calt thai
recrUIting praclI~ d 70 per cenl d
lhe com pam
conta{·t ~ \\'111 b
curtallecl 111 1972 Abo th~ hmng d
" 'oml'n rad!> " III 111 r as(> 15 per
Cl'nl 10 1972
TIl(' :\L'
un·ey. ho\\'ed tl.a t
""Iart
In almast even' area are
re malntng table from i971 to 1972
for b tnnlng rad . "I asl com·
pame. ""Id not 0 much a a Clbt d
b\'tn ra l • I b Ing coosldert'd.
Althou h mo t of
tudle;
analY7.! n the o"erall Job CAlli
for
1972 IndIcate th
ILUauon 11m·
ro\'l . man\' of th lar
t em-

plo) l'~ 113' ,. nil plan, lur '''It-I'p'"tl up
hlnng th" ,pnn/! and ~umn\l'r
AT ·T. th,' na\l{~l ' , laq.!l.,.t pn' atl'
"mplo~ ,'r. I> planntn ' (1.lIba<;\" a, I,
G"Il<'ral F (1I • (;"",'1'<11 :\I utll~ .lIKI
"t'ar. H illJl'k lorM...· I><"" ,hl.· l1J lhacO
k!\ dnd L!t'n\'ralh 11(' Inl' n·..I""",,· In
hiring Ihh ~

tht' rl-"'(TUtllOg

t,·\t'n \l'ar ~Ifl(.'l'

CARBONDALE
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a(.· t1\· ll~

on citmpu.

1954 hut tht.·\ ('an-

next three years. A placement d·
ficial on the Chicago Circle campus
d the University d Illinois listed the
journalism pr:iession a a "tocal
disaster. "
Tom Steinkamp. graduating
senior in journalism. said he -h ~
been completely frustrated In
Ildling for a job within the journalistic field. He said he "will mast
definitely begi n Ildling for other
types d employmenL"
In 1971 only about 60 per cent d
the graduates found jobs within
their res pecti\'e communications
fields. Listed among the 1971 grad
were a janitor and a truck driver.
"The onlv thif\l! we can hope:'
(Continued <>n Page 15) •

eh:.nglnt.:
Sl\uallo n
~I an)'
' Ilt...·mhll I fldd, lhal d"p l.J) 11{,<<1
fur nt·" grad~ nne Ijua rter fill up b~
Ihl' nt" L IIl'n' I~ \l 1131 tilt' market
II "'~ Itk,' In :\I a) 1972
chool of T l'Chnolog)'
lJ('an Thoma- J(off rs n In til<'
' chool ul Technolu ' \, said Ihl'
tlook In thl art'a I. ~ 1111 I r bUI
~how s Igns d IInpro\ Ing. " To find
a g
1)(l;'IUOn tlu: ) ear:' he sa id .
"3 begInner \\,111 really ha\'e to dig."
J efferson said lhal IO-year predl c-lIOIl In the flPld of ('n!!ineertng Indlca le abOUI a 40 pt'r Ct'nt Increase
In d('mand H ' saId tll"t ,'('rtaln
areas uI ('nglneermg. su h a s t'n\Ironmelllal
a d
th l'rmal
engineering h Id 01 re promlsP than
. me of the more Lraditlollal form .
Uth r area, WIthin !he sen I ar..
su ffert ng mainly from the rurr,'nl
onoml situation a nd \\'111 b IInpro\,lI1g WIth bellPr tim"" . J eff..r, un
"ald. H(' "'Id that
r r £-ducau n
ha. an t'Spel'lally rt hI fU lurp a s
lugh s h k begin to accepl lhat
conc PI f ,'<lu cal1 n.
Of th o;, ,' reporllng to th
placemenl ser"K't'. about 75 I r
cent of the 1971 rads wltllIn th
h i d Technol ,. fou nd job In
theI r It'ld Th
I' su,,'I'" Indica
a 10 per
nt Inc rea'se In
dt'mand f r en I n.~rs In 1972. The
MIchIgan tale ,;un ey found fIe ld
hiring technol~y e rad W re I' perlenclng htlle r no impro\' ment
In 1972 but a Itg , t Impro\'e ment
'er tilt' n xt lhret· "ear.;. alarlf '
for bachelor', 11'''''( en Ineers art'
l'X pt'Cted to n e on<.>-ha lf per cent In

" ' lit' ' 10 1972. " Largl·nt ~;d Il l'
,'>-lIm'j(,,,, ml' aClual numh"r (~
r,'<-rUIll'r~ un campu,. " dl'" n
per
( nt rom I
' harl,,, G ra~ . pla(...·m.. nl ""n'lc,'
e- Il.."t'lor. ;.aId lhal . 001.- lie tht'
r{'erultt'r. are on (. "'PU' for I'ubht'
rda 1011.- IJurJ>< "" '" and r 'a ll) 113 '
no 1><"'ltlOru. to off,'r G ra) ,.;lId Ih,'
r,'Cru lll' r~ who ha\ . ' ~l' to dfl-r are
' ery parll l1Jla r ah.,uI \\ ho lhe) Inler\'le\\'.
" The, no" "ant sonwun(' \\ h" I
specIfICally trallled for mat IYpe
work " ra) sa Id " Th ~ no longer
meonl'
I . for potentia l but for
who " '111 be ImmL-d13teIy pr uc-U" Wlul th ' re U' ~ to be mam
rt'Crul lers who would Lalk to ail
majors . the nl) onto I can lhlnk of
rtght nO\A' IS Hallma rk Ca rd ." H "
addt'd that Lhl Sllua110n ('SpecIally
hurt.! m(' hb ral ar grad who I~
nOI
pe(' lfle-ally Iralned l or
a ny1hlng.
1972.
harlE.'!> Hasenba rg r . cillef :Id·
Larr\' Ea twood . a sem or In
,'1 er In me chool (I{ Su In -5 . "aId can.'er· ucallon. aid h ha ' found
t ay' lIua u on PUL' tht'emplu)t'rs Job-hunllng tou h. " Th y ' re looking
10 th
bu \' r' s markel. H tell
for the bt'S1:' he said. " and if \'ou ' re
graduaun . ludenLS 10 b prepart'd n t II you ma~ as well hang il up."
to ell himself In order 10 find a job
Mast bUSiness maJ rs Lake J . that
are a tuall\' theIr ~("<'ond or mlrd
chl.h · Sald
That seems to t) plfy the ILUauon
0" r most d the campus thl year
orne area are hot. thers are cold.
the grad need to br a II1tO the hOI
a rea s 10 some way 10 pia . him If
10 th job mark L Job outl"ok . a II
pertalru. 10 the "artou
hool ' connected LO the Unt ,' r ny. IS an ('v r

Quality Bicycles

.

..

Wh,lt· Il' t1~,-d 10 ra\\ r''(TUII'~
from all area, (~ Ih,' nallnn. lh('
Ea;1 C 'SI a nd \\,.,.1 ' ~b l hal l'
d,-,.erl,--d Ihl' , ,';or " San lJlt1!tI
'-eh 1I DlstrtCI lia, n ',rull, al :Il'

For Graduation
En tire

5 tode

Suits
&

Sport Coats
&

Double Knit Pants

25%

off

C!!ARU'S
606 S. Illinois

Movies After Midnight

Every Night on Cable TV

The Plea ure & E ci temen t of

~--B

'':'U

1I" r rall La q.!I'nl. lhn'<.·tur (Ji 11ll'
:Il Plat 'nWIIl St' r\ \I.'" . ~Id Ihi'
1'01 1'10) 01 ' nl plctun' L- r"fl,'<.·II<i by

perspective. "Supply has surpassed
demand for trained ~Ie in communications," be said.
Talley placed theater in the worst
position for job opportunily and
broadcasting in the best because d
the development d cable television.
Speech and journalism fall
omewhere in between. He advises
s tudents to dt'\'elop more flexible
educations 10 put them in Lhe
market for more jobs because
media position are becoming fewe r
and fewer.
Salaries in the communication
fie ld will not rise in 1972. The
Michigan SLate survey indicates
there will be no more jobs in 1972
and only a s light upturn over the

cling

~rzrc~

parts,
accesSOries'

~!~.:a~~~1~32

( Turn'o Cltannel4 )

159 movies weekly
your choice at less
than 1 cent each
order cable TV Today!!!
Car bondale Ca blevision

MU.r dale Shopping Center

3361

Higher percentage of jobs
availab le to VTI graduates
(Continued from Page 14)
Talley said, "is that things pick up
with the economy."

,

Vocadollal TedmicaJ ...-tillite
A istant Dean for Academic Af·
fairs Marvin Hill said the job
market for VTI grads is very good.
" There i a tremendrus demand forwe ll· trained technicians in all
fields, " Hill said
Last year , VT1 placed an average
~95 per cent ~ its grads. Commer·
cial art and data processing were
the only two area lO fall below 90
per cenL They were 85 and 80 per
cent respectively.
Hill said recruiting lev I on the
VTI campu have kept pace with the
1968 levels and forsees even better
r ec ru i t i ng i n future yea r .
Placement ~ 1972 grads will be a
good as last yea r , Hill said.
All area on the VT1 campus are
I.ot and no grad who is looking will
have a hard time finding a job. Hill
said. He said those thal did not find
jobs last yea r were mostly girls who
opled to marry and not pursue their
career.
The Mi c higan Slate survey
howed a good demand for trained
technicians in the automotive and
health service indusu·ies. T he N
survey revea led salaries for trained
technicians ",.jll rise nearly five per
cent in 1972.
ScbooI of Agriaallilre
Dean We ndell Keeper said he
look ' for a definite increase in em·
ployment in the field of ~;:ricu ltu re
10 1972.. He said
alari
will
probably not rise but more job will
be availa bl this summer.
Forestry will not pick up because
national nroll ment ha
' ceeded
d e mand for trained fore tel' .
• per said
Sch I of Agriculture placement
figures indicate a major lowdown
In the fi Id u" er the last we "ears.
In 1968. th percentage of 'grads
taking mlscellaneou~ or unkn,,"'n
joh ·t
a t a record luw of 1.9 per
Ct:nL T lus Igure climbed 10 a
r('Cord 11Igh 26. 1 per cenl 10 1971.
Tht, ;\llchl an Ulll' sur\'c\' found
Job opporlUlllues or agriculture
I:rac!s 10 be IImlwd With PrlOrH\'
planned for "e tcrans' hiring 10 1972.
The thn~\'ear oullook found an HIcrea ' IOg lie«! for
lIe-gl' grad In
agricultu re.
Ken Knop. g raduaung selllOI 10
agriculture, said he was optimlSUc
abou t the job s ituauon thi year. He
said per onal contac help In the
field
of a riculturl' . Kn op
pl'cu lated that mo t of lho I'
g raduaung In Ju ne would find job
b\' the end ~ ummer if thl'" rea li,'
I~ .
.
•
ch I of Ag ricultur Igu res shQ\l,
the re was a ub ·tan tial Increa in
the number ~ g r-dru laking J s
with the gO"l'rnment In 1971 and
1972.

School ~ Su. ioe ·.
harl - Rosenbargt-r, chief ad·
\'Iscr. s:lId employment IS up about
15 per c .. nt thl year for bU~1Il .

g rads but estl maled onl\' auuut 50
IJt'r ('t-nt ~ the graduating
llIor~
had firm Job ()tTe~ with SI week s
rt'malnlng bt'iore graduauon.
HI' said Job~ In bw,ln
art' gOtnll
to thClS!' aggrl:':>.>ln' ,'n IUgh 10 I!O out
and rea II,· look. III- notl-d a deftnltt'
demand 'for "om~'n gr-ddu:.tll 10
bu IO !SS thL~ \'ea 1',
t· ounu~
tht> hottest area 10
!hI.' bu '11leS field thIS \' ar. ubs Lanual Increa '
In demand wl'r
Indicated by employe 10 bOlh the
~\1Ichl gan
Lale and Norlhwestem
surveys. The P poll Indicated a
ntne JX'r cent IIlCrease for bustn
rads 10 enera l.
la rie. will rISe
lightly but not as mudl a the cost
a liVing thl ' year.
Don Adam . ad\'! er in t he
economics d parlIne n!. said all
areas are not pick ing up a rapidly
as accounting but many grads WIth
m type ~ busin
background
are first chOices for managemenl
tu"3inee positions. These jobs U5(.-'Cl to
go lD anyon' with a degree. he said.
'early 85 per cent ~ the 1971
graduates ~ the Sch
~ Business
found job Within their field .
BuslOes educauon majors had tlIC
roughest ume with only about 60 per
Ct:nt finding teaclung job .

"'3

cboo! of Education
Th IIhnoi Board of Higher
Edu ca ti on In tru ted the
I

fJeJd that is actually reatrictiIII admiPions because cI ovt!f'CI"CMded

poled aaIy wbea the departmeIIl
was unable 10 handle the volume cI
students wantiII(I to be admitted.
Pfaff said that he is CODfJdent
students will shy away (rom the
terribly crowded fields , thereby
restri~ them witbout the aid cI
university policy. He said there may
be some time lag but eventuaUy an
equillibrium between job marltet
and trained persons will be reached.
The fa.c t that the 115 companies
surveyed by the Northwestern
Placement Service had an average
~ 42 applications for every position
filled by a coI.l~e graduate last
year is blunt t.esumony to the fact
that such an equillibrium bas DOl
et been reached.

~aff~~
~==a:a~sm:
the university has 110 admission
restriction policy on any ~ \be other
academic programs. If \be student
qualifies, he is allowed to enter the
program, Pfaff said.
Many ~ the academic deans in
the various departments expressed
a desire to inform each sWdent ~
the job prospects they are likely to
encrunler in a particular field, but
did not favor outrigbt restriction.
Dean Horton Talley said he did attempt to restrict admissions to the
Sch I ~ Communications but was
told such restrictions could be im-

Utility bill high?
At Monticello and Clark Apartments WE
pay all utility bills, furnish air conditioning, full G.E. kitchens, and furniture. You get low summer rates in our
new apartments. Private apt. also
available. Approved for Soph and up.

teacher ed ucation program - 10
li ttle hard I' but there i till a place
reduce g raduat
by:aJ per cent
for the LAS rad 10
iet":'
the next two years. Th Board
Only about 60 per ceni ~ the
said this wa necessary to pre" ent
humanities rads found Job I' lated
further glul ting d the leachln
lO thei r major fi Id In 1971.
market 10 IUlOois.
Ltnl?lJ' t.
till dfers fair apporDean Elmer
lar k aid all
tu nlt) bUI lelds such as phil aphy
t aching areas are not over ~fer aim t non
at aU. Gobert
·d.
crowded . but om ~ the m t
popular a re in ,. r)' bad s hape. He
said a quota y l rn Will be Im'oked
to make s tudents aware ~ which
fi Ids are till open. "Thi will undoubtedl\' chann I 'ome of Ih
tudents . 11110 these fi Ids: ' Clark
said.
Th
chool f Educallon ha:'
classified each fi Id according 10
future d n'~nd dl.'lermlOt-d b"
na l ional allJ ' lal trend. :InC!
anal\'sis of reCl.'nl I ' leacher
plac.:'ment.
T he rompl le ly " .. rcrowd
lelds Will bt- decn'ased by per
c n!. while fields till 10 heandemand Will nOI be decrea l-d at ali.
Fields failing in betwCt:n ""III b
decreased by appropriate amoun ts.
Those fie ld rated greatly 0 \'1'1"
crowded were busi ness education ,
LAS - Physical and Life ScieDcea
Eng lish. men' physica l educauon,
The Ion range outl
in phy ical
and all
'al tudles. The onl\' leld
cienees is es pecia lly
rated crowded wa speech. F ields and lif
thai a re limi ted in dt'mand were bnghL a ccording to E . H. Had ley ,
are. agricultur . bIOI ' Ical scien- dean d the phy ical and life sciencuon of liberal an . A
ces. e l m ntar\, educauon. home ce reorgamz.ing of national pnorlu
onomics, and' mu I
F i Id till heaV\' In de mand were lo"'ard n\'lronmental conqu ts IS
chemi · Ir \' . ca r'eer edu alion . prOVIding a hOI In!h arm , Hadley
physi . sper lal edu ca ll n, and said.
The ' ,,~thwe lern s un'e" Inspeech pathol ~'. F ield ull With
are;'1 109
so m t' d e mand were fort'I n dlcales thai salan
abou l 1\'1' JX'r nl 10 m I ~ these
Ian ua es, g neral
enccs. joural 0 IOdlcatl'>.
nalism. mathemau . and worn n's area . The . ur\"
there WIll be n' 1'(' a
per cent Inphy lcal educauon.
cn'ase 10 employment 01 'hemt try
Liber-.II Art> and cienceband
phy
'
ICS
grad
-.
Humanitieo
The P surwy predicts a :aJ JX'r
An LA educauon d
n lrod to
nt IDcreaJ>e 10 d mand or deg", :
" a j b oo but doe~ qualify th
10 mathemaucs and lhe life
I ngraduale for many ty~
work t .
- pt'CIally 10 thl' . r\'1 t- art-as, said
nly abwt 25 per een! of the 1971
D. L. G bl.'rl. d"an of the !!rads 10 !hc:;e a rea took em·
hUlTlallili .. tion
the 'oIlege a plo~ men I unrelated 10 Ihelr
Liberal Arts.
l-'ClucaUon.
" The L4. I'ad who i" nol gOing to
teach or do gradua te work has
What Sow!
alway had to I ' for work ."
R.~hl n,,"', educauon IS the only
Gnhert said " ~ (IW I1f' has 10 lonk "
0\' I'

Open House Today
9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Free Coffee and Donuts
Stereos up to ' I J off list price
Hy-Gain SSWG Antennas

$95

You've got to see our bargains to believe it

Downstate Cornnunications

549-9213

Volkswagen
Special
Free fill -up with Mobil
Detergent Gasoline
Get a tune-up and valve adjustment or have your
muffler replace and you w i l rece iVE: Free a ull ank
of Mobi l gasol ine When you presen th is c li pping to
the service manager at

HALE'S MOBIL SERVICE
217 III. Ave.

Repair and Service

Carbondale, III.

Where we Specialize

Phone 549-1 12

In Volkswagon

Offer Expires June Xl, 1972

•
•

~II~

~

Let Horstman's Get
Rid of Your Iiang Up
Why toke your winter clothes
home when you cankeep them
cool at Horstman ' s
.. Co ld Storage Vault Protection
For Your Winter Clothes
* $4 .95 plus regular Cleaning
Charge
Store Now - Pay Next Fall

303 S. University ph 457 - 4000

715S.IIl.
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Electricity cut ofi
for campsites at lake
Electrical service for public
useage to aU campsites a t Crab Orchard Lake Campground "'ill b
discontinued immediately, Project
Manager Arch Mehrhol'C 01' Crab Or·
chard Wildlife Refuge has announ-

ced.
A rece n t in s pection b y the
regional safety oCficer pointed OUI
electrical hazard ' in Ihe public
u age areas 01' the campground.
located behind Pirates
0\'(' on
Rout 13 E a 't 01' arbondale.
Accord lllg 10 !'.1l' ilrhol'f. illdivldual
receptacles at the campground are
not large enough Cor pr ent-day
camping nl>ed . and ar not tamper·
pr f d vices.
F"us
have b n r moved and
receptacles II t wir!d. leaving live
el('('trical wir
.posed. he said.
hrhoff said fu nds a re nOI
3\'allabl(' 10 replace Ihe e ' istin
)1

Tops in
zo o/Day

Mll

~=C~~;~~,~'~11·0~n~~~ir:~ ~~a;: t~ :et~~~~~c

411 S. Illinois

Foote. profeSsor of Zoolog at SIU. Presenting II are George
Garolan. chairman 01 the zoology department. ano r lorence Foote.
phYSiology department acung chairman and Foote's Idow HenlY
expectS to be graduated In December.

-It

chool
/lak('r. Jacksom·llI .. Stat
for th Blind : and harmin ," OUI1 .
Materials
enler. t. ffl(,(,
0
th('
prE."-school s pecialis
lnstrucuonal
. upt'rllll{'nd III ti Public I ns tru
unn. and other " cher: of the d ..."f
and tralnahl!'
Guesl dmlclan for tIlt' .Juh 31·
Aug. 4 \\ork"hop will be La nJ Ann
D,'x 1<'1. mU~I(, Ih .. raUls t a l Ihl'
F ra t'r . hool. ~11IUl('ip<~1 . )1 mil.
Oth ... r . pt'Clalis\.:· nih... st ff will Ill'
c1ud,' nob"rt mlth. L'1lI\·erslt \· of
1 11 11101 .
)1 a I')orl('
R (»\'(·~· of
·prlllgfll'ld. and sp..,(·lall!>ts from Ihe
,,13 It' upt'rll1t'·lld .. nt'" offw >.
I l ' mu ' IC fatc'tl lt\ m mb.. rs will
serve a" cortsUl tants or r ' ource
teach<' I'l> for both

8 •

Parts & Accessories

Jim's
Sporting Goods
Murdale Shopping Clr.

Pnone 457-4919

MOD FRAMES GOLD RII\AS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax

ic workshop slated for sunlnler
dlcapp.od cluldn·n. parucularly lhe
m ntalJ~ r('tard~ . the pt'rceplually
handlcapplod. and tht· phy Ically
handlcaPpl-d·

BIKE REPAIR
DEPT.

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE

Michael Henry of Sumner (right) IS wmner of the 1972 Charles L

aa~ m ~tlng conducted acros. th...
~ta l(' III tM fall c{ 1910. HI>gISl rau n
Will be IImllt.~ to tiO partiCipants.
With pr ·f.. rent... gl \'cn 10 teachers
alrcad\' 1Il\'oh'<od 111 work \\'Ith han-

electrica l service with tamper-prod
receptacles.
'
"Elect rical se rvice i bei ng
discontinued in order to properly
prole c t the vi iting p u blic. "
MehrhoCf said. " We realize this action will cause many problem . but
we feel there is no other alternative
available LO u ."

Photogray

Contact Lenses PoliShed-Frames Repaired
1-Day Service

r••••••••••••••••••••••ai

tllflereat IdJIII 01 Ilea8t

It you 're goong to be alone In the real wOfIO
would be mo" 10 I\a\II! a lnend on your Side

IIIls sumner

1\

Someone Who knows _ 's happening bacI< on ~.
Someone 10 help you pass the lime when you're lonely 0< bored.
Someone to help you put 11111195 In perspectlYl!
The 0III1y EgypIJan IS thai kind of Irlend II's b'll , lovable . c0nstantly chIIngIng. unusual. Witty and lull 01 the k ind of II\Ings you
~ke 10 ,.., 1IDouI.

Fot only S3 it can come 10 ViSIt you - V cs.y!IUI

1UIm*.

SuDllCribe 10 the DeIly Egyptuw'I -tf s monsteroualy \,OOd
~ng.
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.
'66 Fan! oat. Sedan. JS2 q .• rew
tires. muffl. V~I . must sell bV
J ..... 9. graduating. Carol . s..9-519l .
1262A

EI Camino 1971 . excellent mnd .• rew
tires. Ansal 11\aIJ5. 4 speed. s..9-585S.
1263A

Sportster gas tal*. buT1per<rde.
carrier for " !Mke" with tires ..., to
4.QOxIS" ( nobby ). call Greg. s..9-342S.
121SA

,970 Ha-da. red. rew tires. & fune.<Jp .
best offer. ~7QS. ~ .
126IA

1m Ha1da SLJ50. customized. best
offer. Mal ibu Village.-House. 1219A

1971 Halda C8 350. UOO m iles . ex.
mnd .• 5100. call 549~.
1265A

SIIJO. 549-8161.

1971 Ka~I. 17Scc. ElWro. excel .
mnd .. low m iles. grellt d irt bike. cal l
eo.es.• s..9-3934.
l J03A

eee Action

Bill Hancock (above) of SIU hits the pit hard on a successful
long Jump during Saturday"s Central Collegiate Conference
Track Meet. eee pole vault champ Larry Robards (center) of
Western Michigan makes a good effort. but things didn't go as
well for StU's Lonnie Brown lhetow)

1962 Nerc. Comet. must sell . call s..901DS.
1293A

~~i\~. I:li ~r:-:~

20S0 .
a.m.

n i tes

before

2

1~

19601 Rambler Amer.. conv .• 6 cyI .•

~~'''IF

medI. Shape.

~

Yamaha 35O. 1971 . lowmileilge. clean.
extras. must sell . ph. .s7-5949 lifter 5
p.m .• asking 5JOO.
1296A
VW· 19601. good mnd .• runs good. int o
~A radio. C'ville ~ after 3.
1970 Kawasaki 350. recent q ine
wcr1<• .s7-&C26.
1298A
'66 Opel (;ade" Wgn .• excellent mnd ..
see "'<I. 4 SouIhem 1WlIe. Hms .• lifter
6.
1299A
'61 Valiant. 3 speed.rew trakes and
c illtch. must sell . 5125 afr .• 549-S002.
lJOOA

:~ ~J:."=: ~:' ;~..(
71 Ha-da CB3S0. 1675. cali ~1 .
excellent cand .• sissy bar. must sell.

l302A
1965 Chrysler. white. e door . power
and a ir . 451·'15IJ7.
lDlA

'68 Halda Scrambler. good mndition.
123lA

'65 Rambler Amer .• stick. economy
plus. s:Bl. 6IW-4234.
1223A

1965 AcademY. 10.s0. good buy with
nice inter ior. lots 01 storage. ac.• part.
fum .. shed. cali ~ or 549-2859.
11 91A

BSA 441 Victor. sell or trade for Ski
Boat. e><cellent Shape. s..9-1549. 122AA
'64 Buick Lesaore. COf1IIert.. lousy

bady. great innards. S280. ~1S3 .

1228A

Ha1da C1175 K3 Scrambler. 1970. low
m iles. excellenl candition. call s..9after 6 p.m .
I229A

nss

'64 Pontiac catalina. must sell before
graduate . S300 or best offer. r..-.s
good. Russ. 549-81'l11.
IDlA

new gas furnace . S15OO. 457·5426.

F..~T.\T~ )
Area loIS. across
frO'n Cral)
Orchard Lake SWimming beach. ideal
tor moI::M homes or lake cottages.
Rt::\L

hi~y

Ie

price range. SIIJO to S8OO. owner wi ll
fi nance. 510 down. 510 per mo.• C'dale
waler. 0 PS na rur-a l gas. REft efectric
available. ph. 549~ 12 for appoint ·

ment.

SAHEl

By ONr>er. nouse-modem. 3 bdr . 2

barn. trick.

'68 Wards 250c:c. low m iles. exC.
mnd .. a lso refrigerator. cali 549-4:)75.
1182A

Resldenllal lOIS . trees, lake shore.
Ulli ities. 3 ' , m i So 01 C'dale. ~ .
6161
BA997

19n Yamaha 12Scc. MX. perfecl
mnd.. r idden It"'e. must seli . 451·
4815.
1183A

451~161

11 8SA

Ii after 5. M·F . 457.o:Jl1

868A

Trlr lots , O fy wafer frees. 4 1 ., m i
So. of C'dale ; no ~ • lerms.
BA998

( ~""III .•:

IIU~I.:sJ

Mabo le hOme. 8>c45. hke new. 51600,
cali 54~ , all 5.
1261A

3197 if no ans

1268A

'69 Ha1da 350 excellenl condition.
SS25. 451~16 or 549-8325.
1139A

10><50 Skyi ine. great mnd .• fum_ a ir
mnd . new SI\ag carpet. 549-2139. 48
Unov Tr. 0 .. must sel l.
1270'

'63 Karrnam GIlia cow .. needs some
lle l A

'69 /llust .. exc. Shape. W!rY cneap.
51400 or best offer. 451-4C15. can see
a:l5 S. III.
1142A
1911 VW Bus. custom int .• ex. cand .•
cali Jess days at Nlerl ins grill. 5499111J or 549-1252.
1143A
'61 P ly Fury II. 9 paSS. sta . ~ . a lr
and power. excel ccro.. one owner.
549·2153 after 5 p.m
1144A
Ford Van pa rts or ali. cneap.

m

V8

Am. MoIors Rambler. '64. S2S0. Cor·
"",ne Stingray Coupe. 51200. al lidwood Pk. O. 87 on GianI Co ry 81ktP.

/llustang. 1966. 289. v-a. stand. Shift.
~ cash. 1675. 549-3488. I!\Ienings.

~:=;a;i~~~91aIlY

'%9.<:

1970 Namco. 12x6O. 3 bedrooms. 1' ,
baths . ac .. carpeted lo v ing and
~oorns . Malibu Village. 549-404S.

10~'~2~~: ~r, =i~~:
0361

134A

1'/64 Cofonoa l. lo.so. carpet. ac .• un·
derpin • b.!sl offer cali 549-8457. 70TA
1965 Academy. lo.so. good buy w ith
noce interior. lots of storage. ac .• part.
fum • shed, cali 549~ or 549· 3859.
619A
8xS5 R<>cken. ~ . fum .• fu li CIIlI-.
1:Jlo1A

ac.. a ' a il. J une 5019-057".

1969 12x56. 2 !xjrm .• carp .• a ir .
washer. ..-.derpinned, call 932-SOSO

13Q5A

1961. 12x60. Windsor. fum .• ac .• 2
!xjrm .• ca>Ie. s inks in bath. sep. kit.
and din. rm .• excel. mnd .. ~I for
married CQl.C)Ie. 109 T.-. & Country.
~.

l 306A

10x56. 2 bdrm .• ac.. new ges fum. &
water hler .. reIN Shag carp. & tile.i...
terior redone. Medit . fum .. cal l s..94162 or visit 99 C'dale Mobile lifter 5.
1301A

1970. lb45. ac .• c p td .• specia l
il.
l308A

SeI>I . 1.

'69. 12x52. a ir. underpImed. shed, fenced yard. lake ~ Aug. 1. s..9-nII0.
1309A
1965. 12x60 Richllrdsa1. I v.. teths. a li
~1~' and carpet. S3SIJO. S4'1-(X]27.
10xs0 New NaJro 1966• ..-.derlIlmed. 2
bedrOOlT'S. call s..9-l5OS.
1310A

{~IISt ·~LL.\~EOI)S ]

10X.52 1'/64 trl.. great cond. . air ccro ..
SI\ag rug , best off .• 1969 SuzIA<i 500.
17nA

'62 Cadillac. '62 0IeYy. '56 Fan!
pidlup lind CII~. Sli ngerland
dr\rns. '61 450 HondII. FISher X-P6
~. phon! s..9-1419.
131SA

10xSS. 2 bdrm.. ac.. new carpet.
""rig .• furnace. Pleasant Hili 2. 5493195.
1048A

TMC A1500 tape dedt. reel to reel. 4
heed. S32S or oIfer. call S49--60t12.
1316A

~&...ntrv ~~f;,... ~~n

10X.52lral l • v good mnd .. 51990. 549·
0906. no. 101 ROJCanne Tr. O . 974A

t::s~~9~ca'll"~2.sr~ll~

Trailer 12l6O. 5emlfumished . used 2

Decor saAIB tank lind regulator in ex·
ffi~t cand., 5110. offer, Sc9-6f12.

~~~a.;nl~: swvner. musll~k

Bov's 3 ~ !Miele. 1 yr. old. best ~.
fer. call U ndII • .s7-16S5.
1319

1958 AmerIcan. 8x35. carpel. an1enna.

Boet 15' RI.nIbout. 25 ,.,.• Evinru
traIler, CD1IroIs. 1225. call 687·~

~~~cl~

=. =~,!.;t

~il ~9-a3JQ~~:~~
8x32 carpet. lV & ani . remodeled, 1 or

2 man dea l. Cedar Lane 41A. s..9-3480.
939A
Hil ton. 10><50. lIir mnd..

19601 Ford. good mndition. $150 cali
S _ 549.()868 or s..9-22.02.
703A

1970. 12l6O. large !xjrm .• porch. a ir.
furn very nice. reasonable . 549-4669.
906A

1969 PNIC. S2x12. ac.. underpInneo.
w<»ner & dryer . good location. no. 43
Frost TrI . Pk .. carbondale. 549-2639.
1211A

1046A
VW ~Ice. tune ~ . rl'Duill engs .•
CXltTlPIe VW Service. CheCk speoal
Abe's VW Service. C' ·11e. 98S-66JS.
101DA

1149A

1958 IQx]6 Nashua. fuliy carpeted . a or
concthoned. 51350. 549·2289 after 5
waekaays. a ll day Sat·s....
1119A

bedrooms. s..9-1349 lifter 4:30. _

lo.so Pacemaker. 1965. a ir. good
cond•• no. 34 Roxanne. S49-868O or 453-

10><50 1965 Amer ican Homestead. ac .•
washer & dryer. storage shed. car·
peted. cali after 5. 451..228.
1269A

wor1<. cneap. cali Marcia s..9-S182.

Mobile home. 10><50. 2 bed .• carpet.

aft. 5 p.m .

'65 Ford Van. 1275. '62 Fan! Van. S2S0.
'65 VW Sq. Back. 5425. these can be
seen at GIOIIerS Trailer Sales on East
Main Street .
SAIClI9

1~ MGA 1600. 51000. ex. cand .. mUle. e.oenings and weeI<ends. ll 40A

1911 Coachmen Travel trailer. ' 19.

leries. !Mg salvage and can get any
car & truck parts. if we don't have it.
681· 1061.
618A

'63 VW Bus. ex. cand.. sunroof. '65
ri!Wili eng .• must sell. 451·5603. 1181A

~1 0.

1971 12x.60 Hilla-est. fu l. carp.. sep.
dining rm .. other extras. excellent
mnd .• am graduating. must sell, per.
feci for mg. marr ied. ph . ~ in
p.m .
1146A

~e~SS~'~ftert~~. ex~=

For sale or rent . 1. 2. 3 bed CO"age5.
on woods or on lake In C'ville. norses.
dogs . kiOS. welcome. Sloo to 5150 per
month. S49-466J or 985-47W.
861A

'66 2SOcc. X~ Suruki. excel . cond .
1275 firm . cali 45]-.011 . ext. 46. 8 ill
11 86A

10xS2 moI::Mle homw w<lormer. uti l.
shed. in C'da le NdJ. Homes. S2!0J.
call m-m4 e.oenings and weeI<ends.
11 4SA

New & used car parts. ri!W ill star·

ters. generators. radiators & bal·

'6A Cougar XR·l . excellent candition.
Larry 453-2037.
1119A

'63 Olev. convt .. 283. blk. ,n1. & ext ..
ps .• medI . eJCC .. body fa ir . 5185. 549-

10.s0 1965 Conestoga. reIN a ir mnd .•
available Sept .. call s..9-2865 after
5:00. So. Mobile Honne PIt. no. 68.
1188A

1969 Econohome. 12xA8. ac.. exc.
mnd., natural ga.s . walk to campus.
549-2866 after 3:30.
11 90A

6 room trick rouse. fa li. basement. 2
fi replaces.
baths, cenlral a ir (Dfld ltioning. Lake 01 Egypt. 996-2008.
10llA

BSA 2SO EnoUf"o ' 11 . good ccroillon.
reasonable. 985-3415.
11 84A

10x56 Cambridpe 11161. 2 bdnn. fum.,
ac .• avail. 6-12·n . g)(JO, 549~. no.
199 C'dale NdJ. Homes.
1181A

1221A

Kawasal<i 350. sone C1IStom. nelme1S.
fast. absollltely mUSI seli bV end 01
month. S300 or make off .• 549-2468.
1178A

1948 .Jeeps1er Ovet-Iancler. 283. auto..
lHIDA

Best used, 12x.60 in the area, to see or
make en offef'. call s..9-7SS9weetendS
or after 6.
1234A

'64 VW Van. reblt. trans. & Chevy
eng .• good tires & body. $750. ph . 5493710. Larry.
1222A

2441.

I~ Chevrolet V8. runs good. 608 W.
Cherry St .• besl oIfe<-. Kristi. l1 nA

new paint. lap. cali 549.a200.

12xS5. '68. 2 bdrm . fum .. air mnd .•
Shed. grt. mnd.. 549.(1(156 lifter 5.
123lA

'69. 12x38. 2 tr .. capr .• Ir .• reIN ac.•
bar . ex. mnd .. a sac. a t S'15IJO. see a t
18 Warren Tr. 0 . or call 3-2039. 1..
p.m .• M-F . ask for J im . best offef' ace·
pld .
l1i19A

g;~nJ:'~~!s:~I'oan~

Lake 01 Egypt. Egypl Shore Sob·
Oo vison. loIS no. 207. no, 208. & no. 209.
lor sale as package. S49S ea .• owner
WIll finance. S1 5 down. SIS per mo
for a ll thr • lake visibl.e frO'n three
directi ons. ph. 549--6612 for details.
BAI081

'69 BSA 650 Ulj1tning engine ri!Wil t.
600 m iles ago. slilj1l1y cusIO'n. SII50 or
offer. Georgetown. 7C
1176A

Photo b~'

Fred Hafferty. ~2A'U. ' - mess.
1266A
1956 Fan!, 312 ru. in. two. 4 barrel
cartIs. runs great. wry deIrI bady.
asking SI25. call .s7-416O lifter 4 .
1266A

WilSher.

dryer. 2 bdr .• must sell. cali s..9-l451

after 3:00 p.m .

940A

lJ2QA

~~

~~.

etc.. I

l750.

I11_~

rew. 165, SIN9'"

~

EdIsmt a ir mnd ..
BTU's , call after 4 p.m.. SI ~

~.

Daily Egyptia-I. May 3J

972

Kt:~T

.'OK
Girls 3 speed bike. AMF. 6 mo. old.
$30. folk guiTar. 5 Slings. $50 er besT
offer. ph. 549-4578. boIt1 in great
shape.
127U.
'68 Frig .• 12.000 BTU windawac . ..... it.
ZlO voll. good condi lion. 457.a544.
12]5A

~s~. ~f~~ek~~il:

5. 549-1501.

12]6A

Nen & women's used l(}.speed bikeS.
good condition. braro new lents.
reasonable prices. call99S-2220. 12nA
Roya l typewriler. besl offer. call 457·
5244 after 4 .
12l8A
Horse fer sa le. 4' 1 yrs . old. dk . bay

re'~i~' (~~50ti-eas~ft)~irec1lons 1~~

Girl to share apt .. summer. a ll
utilities. a ir con., brand new, ~ .
13011B
Girl needed fer summer. in 3 girl
house, 0Nn room, air cond .• 5 min.
From campus. S60 per mono a ll
utilities inc .• iIJ] S. BeYer •
. 13(28
De hJX 2Ax6O trl.. ~ lxirm .• 2 balhs, _
carpet. washer & dryer. Ii replace .
ac.. on privale 101. I m i. S. Arena. low
...nmer rale. $50 mo.• call SoI9-aS38.
1343B
12x60 trailer. S60 month, 2 males...n·
mer, ac .. 900 E . Park. 457·7&67. 13oI4B
Fer sunmer onl y. share beauti'fuI 2
bedroom house.ac.. washer & dryer .
~~ yard. 1202 West CoIlege i ~
3 bedroom home. newly de<Xlraled.
basement . garage. large shaded area.
I m ile east 01 campus. CDUple. SI50
mo.. <re year lease. nice resident
area. 457-4965.
I346B

Great Desert Waterbeds
Al l economy . S15
Al l de:ux . S35
207 So Illinoi s
Small rolls or left"""" newspr inl . 8
cents per lb. eo", 1]" and 34" wide.
frem 2O-8l Ibs per rol l. Ask al front
CO..oller. Da ily Egyptian Ccrnm. 1259
Air ~ i " <rer. 11(0) BTU. Bauer
electroniC flash. li ke new. ph. 549·
4S02.
' 019A

8 Track Slereo Tapes

S1.9!>

Stereo Records

S 1. 49

HU NTER BOYS
457-2141
1: m l 'e norm

Not <re but ""-'0 bedrocrns in
is
12x50 a ir CXJ'ld. trlr .• SIOO per mo.. at
('da le MbI .• ca ll Jeff 549·9088. 1347B
House. 518 S. Illirois. across frem
Jim's P iua. ac .• furnished. no pets.
BB I125
House for rent. summer. dose to
0011_, 457·2725.
BBl123

API. ~ rocrns, fl.rn., SIOO per mth .• 316

Wesl Jackson. call 6&1-2451 aft. 5:30.
BB1121

Cambria apartment. suitable fer ""-'0
er three. pets welcxme. newly fur·
nished. panelled. m per month. call
after 5:30, ~ .
BBII2A
Now thru summer. new 2 & 3 bdrm.
trlrs. wilh ac.. $50 to S60 mlh. $80 fer
fall. _ ile mey lasl. 549-132]. BBII22

Deluxe 2 and 3 lxirm. Trlrs .• ac .• fer
fa ll . SIll per mth. per person. s.fI· I321.
BBII20
Rocrns fer ren ° to males.sum. & fa ll.
call after 2 p.m 457·2057.
132IB

1()Nn

King s ize waler bed & came & hose. 4
year warranry. 525 457-a343. 124 1A
/liens & womens Sct1wIm racers. S35
& SAO respectively or Iles off . 549
8948.
l2AlA

Gd. Pk. contract

SI50 fer

~rter .

or s..-nmer onlY.
call 549-.4695. 1322B

~

I bedroom house. S11 5 a month, Crab
Orchard Estates. call J ack. 549-4578.
11598

Ampeg amp bonem. four 12" J BL
W<CNef . eJ< anl .. S4OO. call
ell • Ron • Dave. Bob 549 9388

SIlks.

/15lA

23' F iberglass Cruiser. 250 hp . new
engine . seats & bunks. ship to shor
radio. Itchen Tra iler extras. 53...00.
549-2011
/1 53A
Used golf clubs In excell rona .. fu ll
sets 528. starter sets S16. also aoo
assoned Irons & >NOOds or 51
a
53.00 ea . We a lso rent golf dubs. call
45]-4330:.
BAI033

Excellent Single rooms. fINO ma le
graduate students onl y. atr con·
dilioned. qu ie t private nome. 502 W.
Freeman . 457 · 494 1.
BB IIOI
oY&obile home. 10xS0, ""-'0 bed. a ir . GI.
Ciry Blk. Top. no pets. S95 mlh. 457·
5426.
1162A

('ville Ig . I bedrm. apt. . ac .• re/r ig . &
~~~.. SIOO mo.. Bill er ~Jj
C'da le 2 & 3 bdrm. mobile homes.
fum . & ac .. 5100 a mo.• call Bill or
Pemy. 549~1: .
BB10:'9
('ville elf. apt .. furn & ac .. S80.50 a
mo.. ut il. inc • call Bill er Pemy, 5496612.
BBI079
For summer and fall . elf. and I Odrm .
apt .. ut il. Inc., across frem camllUS.
call 549-4589 er 457-6465 after II a .m .
BBIOn

STUDENT REN TALS

Stereo cartridges Shure. P icker ing .
others. one-ttll rd <Jf cost blank reet
and assets. Ri 549·]489.
]43A

We buy and sell used ~Jmi l.re and an·
tiques a low prices. discount to
s tudents. free del ivery ~ a 25 m i..
located on Rt. 149. 10 m i
.E . or
('dale. Bush aYen.Je. KIIry·s . 9'38A
Portable Roya l Typewriler & rare
volumes by Maupassam . s.c9· IUl.
1313A

~~, a;;t.~~rs,

Jike new,

P~rJ

Breakfast sel. coffee table. an li~
or dra" ~ . r iding lawnnower.
snare drum and bant<re ~elele . 457·
5486.
BAIIOS

~~:a~ea~;c~. ~~~~

peling, panelling, stove. ref" a ir
cond .• patio. couples. S 165 per month.
457·Un after 3:30.
13338

Student Rentals
roo-.

.cw~

I235A

afld'al

. AJR

House Ira iler. ('oale. I Odrm .. small .
but nice. $50 mo..
us util.. ava il.
June 9. Robonson Rentals. ph. 549·
2533.
BB 1095

UntvrnlShed ap .. Trailswest. 5150
mo., ptlOne 549-8885 after 5:00. 10698

t-tATl.IRAL..

f/.ClU IES

Glisson Mobile Home~
616 E . Park 457·6405
ROXANNE

Raleigh 10 speed bike. S85. Sony TC 50
m lnlatvre cassene. SAO. ]· 7257. 1236A
Sony Stereo tape ree:. 6l:lO three heads
solid state SOUnd on SOUnd echoe. also
sleeping bag. mummy type, nylon &
foam . a lso ""-'0 swine fern . 5 mos. old.
make offer. ph. s.c9·3nO. Larry aft. 5.
I237A

B&W TV. very c::tleap. call s.c9· I488.
1238A
Antique NevfeIcI ~ight piano. 1834
Rosewood. collectors item, best offer.

call or leave message. 457·2169.
0Ier/es Proroooetl.
1239A

Page 18. Daily Egyptian. May 3J. 1972

SI.mm. rates,

real deiW1. good location.

all!

133018

Home
(anc! Sweet
tWI' _ _JHome
........,,~

"'~

f'O..Jnd and ~ hOuIeI
)Qjng_~

troeg_oegs

Mondl. _ _

~."

orr.

549-1977
2 borm. trlr., furn., RR 5. excel.
CXJ'ld .. 3 lxirm. fum . noose. RRI • •
Odrm . furn. house. close to camllUS.
549·5220 aft . 6 :00 only .
10708
Students ...nmer Qlr.. SSIHno: fall
Qlr., S6S-m0., everything fum .• pri .
rocms. With garage. Phone 549·5478
5::1).9:30.
BBI06I

a

~da':~~m.~,:=taft~·5 :'m~1

2_ _

...

Ill.,

nas

457-Sm or 932-3411

month
8 .s. 2 Odr. trl .. SU o only. SIlO rna. &
util., ac.• no pet. COl pie er girls. s.fI.
1335A

1fl6].

I::;;;a~~~da~t:o: ~ (,

tv""""'"

a !t tOrN as,

$100 month
D & L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate
1202W Main

549-3376
Fumlsned 3 beClroom

~

Ptolomey Tawer-s elf. apt .• summer
rates 2 to apt. SI65 per term. privale
apl . 5225 per trm. fa ll term 2 to apt.
Sl95 per term. privale apt. 5325. per
term. coeducational. men or wanen.
call 457-64]1 or 684-6182.
BB1053
4 needed fer house. 5 m in. from
Lawson Hall . summer only. 453·5653.
6908

mer rales. no pets.
13368

~I

lifter

log fitCllt l le

a ir conthhonea
Lctvndry f

.I.'tes

A LL U TIU llES I NCLU DE D
ON SUMMER AND FAll REN1ALS
StO S UN'VERSI TV

,1, 8 J
1 Block

st,..OTICb~

"ern downtown

54s-3800

~.

1

vacancy i n Iwo bedroom
Georget~ apt. fer summer. ac .. no
datnage depos it, plus diSCOlXlt on
rent. phone ~7 after 5:00 for
man.
13378
SI20 mo . • summer. new mobile
homes.
m ile frem CIIfT1lU$ . a ir
cond .. fall contr-..cts a lso. lifter 5. 457·
2954.
13388

=-

OeiW1. comfort. apI .• summer. ac..
rate. 101 S. Wall . apt. No. 3.

oY&obi le homes. $50 & ~. check our
prices before yw rent, Oluck Ren·
tals. 104 S. """rion. 549· 337~ . BB I023

Cartervi lle apt . room. I man. private
entrance. I wk. S10. 3 INks. $30. ~ INks.
$38. bath er shcMer, 1 block Mrth U.S.
Post Office, Joyce. Daily \I8S-6053. 12A
Walnut.
13i1J8

Now rent ing fer surrvner and tall. I
bedroom duplex trailers and ""-'0
bedroom tra ilers , close to
lake. call 549-49]6 after 6' 00.
IB

~":ra,.3ca~~~. ~~.

-.no can rKts

1=

Furnished ap!S. 2 br .. ac.. _ter fur ·

2 room eff1dency apt., furnished, a ir i :
conditioned. single. doub le . or
married. S85 mo .• S<KTImer. SI05 mo.
fall . Linc. Village . S. Rte. 51 . 549-3222.

920B

2 er ~ fer apl. sunmer. S46.2S mo.. a ir
CXJ'ld .• phone S4H662.
921 B

Apartments and Moblie
Homes
Mobile Home Spaces
S30 d

mQf'I

GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS
aHa
north

on

R.~

s.cIet 2 bdrm. ap' . . carpeted. a i r
cond., SlilJmo. or bes t offer. 9ti-6326.
922B
CoIXItry living. sunmer rates. 2 & 3
Odr. houses. apts .• mob. homes. fum .•

air c .. S liIJ Qlr. per student, 1 m i. pasl , .
Crab Orc:h<lrd Spi llway. LakewoOd
Park. 549-3678.
923B

locate(] 2 m l

1m

Coed elf. apts .. summer . ph. 457·S340.
sg~e . $235 & 110. fum .• ac. BB 1024

Ne-w Er a Qd .

THE E GYPTIAN
APARTMENTS

·30118

Two mobile hms.•

S~85

504 S. Havs
one and two IJCOroom
a i r cond"tQt'led
~?Jter oatG!

"'_Ie

Phone 457-4422
APARTMENTS

House trailer ('da le. I Odrm .. S60 mo
pl us ut il.. ava il. JIXIe 9. Robinson
Renta ls . ph . 45]· 2533 .
BB 1094

SIU .~I'"

~"""UIl

Mobile homes. S.W. or Carbondale .
~61r:-~: with carpor1~
For sale or rent 1. 2. 3 bed cottages in

\MlOCIs or on lake in ('ville. horses.
dogs. kids. welcome, 5100 10 SI50 per

mon"'. 549-466J or 98S-4790.

now

ne-A' lONer
r-enfsct"oeOu~for n ·1J

FEAnJR I

l

sPl l

890B

1

.., Site

aoout 2 .... Ies t.om campus
trvv

pan of

alr~acy

""VI

lot.
outS
"91'115
trOStk!ss 5 too: tetng tr
ers
13
BTU au con<IIt&Oner>
5 Inct'I f
ma e5Se5
par 1"9 CI water 0
gas
sewer refuge PIckup
grouno
e Inctuoeo

bUilt sw.,' trTV1ll ng pool

a lf CO'ld l t l onlng

fu lly tum.snecs
ma'"'all'lef"lC.r 5ef'V.u
ampIeponu ng

:=:=I"' C~
·~.. I Df'"'0'!5

lor..,.....,...

WALL STREET QUADS
· ' 16SJX) tc:w- summer quarter
FOR

tNFORMAnON STOP BY

1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123
or
549-2884
after five

Q

all the way

aDt!.

MUOl"f11),

wall 10 wall carpel'"9

SnoOPing Cent'"

(and

"c,"
tevet

tor"

House trailer ('dale, 2 bdrms .• IOXSO,
S90 mo .. plus util. . avail. June 9.
Robinson Rentals. ph. 549-2533.
BBI092

Murdale _
Ie Horpes
Carbondale
MooIIe nomes
tfa tar
secono

rentIng fer

~anatCl II

WI'" a

EH. apt .. Q\ateau. S<KTI. SIlO mo .. air
cond., 2 m iles . 457-6035. aft. 5. 457·
2735.
/I.f9B

Uf Ollie

RI 6 H.ghWay 501

:~~:da~~~ =ct~: ' "

students er faculry, furn .• aftractive.
a ir cond .. 2 Odrm .. S I~S I50 per mo.•
457.aI45 of 45]·2036. s.c9· 2359. BB106B
I Od rm. apt .• ac .. water inc .• married

Svmmt~ dI"IO F al l

Imperial East Apartments

Li ncoln Mi!Jror elf. apts.. summer
rate 2 ICI apt. SI55 per lerm. private
S225 per term. fall rate 2 to apt . SI95
per term. private 5325 per term,
coeds. men er wanen. call 549· 1369 er
457-64n or ~182 .
BB1052

RO

' I>.SPHA..

S45 mo .• own lxir .• new mobile. 3 Odr .•
ac .• eXlras. female. Old W. 13. 457·
49!10.
8508

East, call after 3 p.m .. 457-6352. SI00a
mo.
BBIOS7

tor Sumtnef'" and Fa ll

New delux 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers. S6Omo. summer per person. 58O-mo. fer
tall . a ir & carpet. in ('dale NUliIe
Heme pk., 549-132].
BB 1013

TI

fl'aJ

tM"3)' !t1 SOUUl

or ""-'0 singles • ...nmer & fa ll . 3 m i.
t ocam ~

NooN

1971 mbL hm" 12x60. 3 bedroom. car·
pel ., a ir CXJ'ldition. ~9-8333 .
9868

f

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

.nest

~r~~Y~~~ar~~~~~.~j.·

Iflg c:

DOrm

Qute{ sutroul'lOlngS
onf) one ""Ie trOtn Stu

STUDENT RENTALS

Available fer summer or fu ll year
contracts, 2 bedroom houses. room
fer four . S175 mon y. call after 5
p.m . er on Saturday. 457·2863. 13328
Duplex Carbordale, 2 m iles South 01
arena. I block elf Hig,way 51 . I year

Ihonea

boO,

('ville I\I'cte/. few apts .• rooms a
still • ...n. specia l rates. a lso fall. TV.
ac., on bus stop. 9flS.2811.
BBI047

Trailer in Crab Orcha rd Estates. call
457-4521 or 987·2i1J8
1331 B
Golf clubs. larges Invenlory in So
Ill inots. starter sets 529. fu ll sets 545:
J'>Jners 52.50 & ~ . balls. Maxflies
Tilleists. etc .• 48 cts . call 45]-4330:.
BA1(OO

A ir Conditioned
Houses . Apartments
Special Summer Rates
410 W . Freeman

House trailer . 10xS0' ('da le. J Odrms. .
private. under trees. w ith yard. SI05
mo. plus ut il .. Robinson Rentals. ~92533.
BB109]

Trailers fer renl starting sunmer. 3
m i. E campus. 550-SIIl mo .• Singles or
couples. after 10 p.m .. 457·22AO. I06SB

Roommate needed fer sunmer. S65
per mon • no ut ili ties. Town & CoIXI·
try. No. 115. ~ p.m .. drop 17f. Il:1l8

2 bOrm11 Iter'S

12 , 5r7

457-8383

API .. ('dale. n ice. I Odrm .• ava il.
JIXIe 9. S110 mo. plus uti/.. Robinson
Rentals. ph. 549·2533
BBI098

Near Penny· s. 3 or • bedroom. ac ..
carpe , pets ok .• fenced in back. patio.
bad< perch. ful l basement . S65 mo. ea .
fer 3. S55 mo. ea . for 4. 54 31n after 4
pm
13268

1329B

to ·

549-3954
House fer rent. 500 . Hayes. summer
only, 5 bedr .• ull. eXIra . call 457· ]696.
1156B

House trailer. ('da le. avai l J
.
near camfUS. S60 mo .• I Odrm .• plus
util. . Robinson Rentals. 171. 549·2533
BBI099

EH. apt ., 20] . oak. available JIXIe
15. no pets. SI mo .. utl l furn , ac .•
45]·2874.
1325B

~7;~': =~. r':m ~. ~~

t bo!<Im>n

G<-_.

Morr;ec, couples
"'1I 1>O_S: ]) · 9

& Srs .

11 608

I323B

457·7094.

"'S. ~

~IetVfumishod

Jrs.

"""Ie.
share 6Ox 12. 2 bed. Ir .. furn ..
coler lV. S55 per mo.. 3·5141 day.

Furnished . ""-'0 bedroom houses. apply al 812 N . Carico. Ca rborda le.
132AB
call
11 98A

Malibu Village
mobile horne park

I mperial West
Apartments

fer Garden Park. must sell . SI50
54~932 .
1211B

P ick a cool shady spot fer sunmer or
fall . ac.. trailers at low sunmer
prices. dose to lown & camllUS at 613
E . College. no pets. 457·]639. BBll00

K.:~T

.'OK

K.:~T

Summer and Fall

each. sunmer. call

~~'.i~ ~.e51~~Xj~5i J./xl~~6
p.m .

.·UK

Vacancy fer male in Georgetown API.
fer S4nItt1er only. S175. ask fer Bryan.
~9 ·09~ 7
call
afte r
5 p .m .
12108

office hours
9-5 daily
11 -3 Saturday

I male roonvnale fer summer, ~
room. I yr. old, 6Ox12, 3 bdrm. tr8i1er.
I m l. frcrn a.npus. $50 per mo.• &
spi lt uti .. fully furniShed, call ~ .
12598

a Tower Road Oto Rt t 3 West

=

Save OIlVIng time ana costS
Call 457· 7321 or s.fI.1039

JId tr8i1er, furnished, $75 mo. plus
utll .. ~9 ·~991.
8811 1S

gallon

Waf",

heat&-

stOf'm W'lI'ldow5
S> .ned anchoteO to COOCIeIe poers

00tJI:)te mSulauon

sunvner .ates tall WInter ',,"'ng 'ases

3 Iller rms.. _ _ . all furnished,
or grad. students. 61]·1267.

Work!

Classifieds

Action

~~========~~========~~========~~========~~======~~
(,-_F_O_R_R_£_~:\_-_T_...JJ [~="='O=R=R=£=~:\=-T=~
.·.UI I ..::\T
( H t:LP ,,-_\:\T£D J [____S_£_R_'-_U_
: E_S_.-J
Tr4iler, ~10 Hester, 4Ib(8, 4C., Sl00
mo. plus util .• furnished, 549-4991.

Student Owned Trailers
For

BB111~

Cdale house, 3 rms., unfurnished.
see by appoint·
ment . no util. furnished, 549~99 1.
BB1113

~r---------"
SUMMER RATES

~ora

conal t

0"'Ie ana
~"9'es

S4S

00

Ded r(X)m

or COJO~
a rTV'W'1

AVililabie JLne 1st. 2 bedroom house.
newly painted. clooe to C4m1lUS. in-

carbondale rooms

oa..m5

DISPLAY OP

D4I LY

"'-'$

G E O~ GEl

~

ApI .• 2 DOrm .. male. sum. or fa ll . SI4J

Apartments tor summer. 2 bedroom.
fum ished. d1eap. C411 549· 1464. 1252B

Small trir .• S6S mit> .. water. sum. or
fa ll. male. ph. 457·7U3.
BBlI02

~. ~lY'J. ~~.~~Jr·g~:>
CXJnd !

124SB

mth .. water. 457·n63.

Trailer. S70 mo.. 8x35. ac.. SIng le or
CXlUpIe. call Jay. 549-8908.
12008

Summer c.tr1CS Fall Con1rotC s

1 Bdrm . Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

Sum
no I

fa

ten'" ,'\ 01'

~

I bdrm .. fum . or unfum .• C'dale 4PI ..
4C .• .-ery nice. large rms .• call 687·
1768 or ~ 1 95
BB1116
Wanted, 2 or 3 g irls tor house. SU'n'
mer only. call Guil 549-2700. 12828
Trailer. 2 DOrm .• a ir. carp .• SU'n. qtr .•
SI lO mth. Town & Co..mry 85. a:me
see.
1283B
Sublet SU'n., nice 2 bdrm

house

~n:' 4C .• CXlUpIes. grad s~.~
1 ~ needed to S<bIet 4PI .. ' til Sept • see
Garden Pane ad .• may scarifice. 5496598.
1285B

Houses

AoanmenlS ' T,Cll!Pf,

Su:llng F~1

l. .

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

.~ )

687- 768 (8-5)
:>19-63 2 (e e..
ends)
Slnlmer. new 2 br . tr .. ca .• musl be
seen • .-ery n ice. call 549-~ . 12S3B

All Positioos
100% free to applicant

JIIO .-r:II ~

~ -:

ns neeoecI

S l~

t , ) f'maot
320 \\0 .\

lnul

See or call
Mr. Ralph Bava
at
(312) 939-7544

Rooms

- LOW SUMMER RATES

2 trai ten. 10x50. one with 8 by 11 ex·
pando. both with carpet and a ir . 549S228 or
nice.
1201 B

m-.4O".

C' ville house. 3 DOrm • need 2 room·
mate tor summer qtr . large new
houSe. own rm . ~ C2nlral a ir . S60 mo. ,
S49-82OO Bob.
12038

=i.~I· b%~

Quiel 1 bdr. 4PI .. M'boro, aVil i!. J....e
15. 4C .. C4rp. • refrlg . & stO\le incl.,
S115 or best offet". 10 see. 68oI..Q]5.
IU6B

SI~~

m·2S60.

Mabife hOme for ren! or sale. 12' ft .
wide, 4C.. n ice 101 • . - r campus. low
renl, sane pets ok. ~ 11 6. 12068

1243B

It

WesI.

C'dale mob. hm .. 2 DOrm .• 1ge. shady
yard. married CXlUpIe preferred. no
pets. avai l. aft. June 15. call
or 457-5716.
12058

- 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAMPUS

Slnl q1 .. 4 DOrm. apt .• SI80 per DOr m .•
ut i!. paid . a ir cond .• left beds. l ' , m i.
rom camllUS. pe ts. 549-6862. I ~B

457· 7134
"Try US -

1 tern_, own rm .. 1 blk from CIIfT1Ia.IS.
Sl95 qtr .• 54\4263 after 5. 13S2F

K .•

F irst Personnel Service
28 E. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, Illinois

60604

Need ride to AI~ . will shan!
see Joe. 4Jl W. College .

~.

Girt to share nice 2 bedroom apt.
summer. m·7~. Peg.
1355F

~e';lca'i~.~. men. si1~11~
CartervI lle area duple xes. 2 DOrm ..
eX1ra nice. QUle 1 area. furn. or .....
furn .• unfurn S1 35. fu rn. Sl 55 .
mar r ieds or 7 responsible s ingles.
avail. SU'n. & fall . ~9 or 98S-4767.
BBlI09

lown, SISO ut ili lies incl.. 549-4480.
1207B

AIr condo r oems tor toys or CXlUpIes.
·tchen. Indry. c,looe in. m · ~ .
1208B

s

a U 5lW
GQCX)

Itl)o

Oi!Ilmation puppy, child's pet . ~rd.
549-292A.
1260(;

9EIe'ITS
Nev> _een..,. &4 M.f

Lost fema le black Lab., ~ I" mo. old.
brown col lar. LakewocxI P4r1< area.
~1 35 or 549-5526. reward.
121SG

S£R'-I££S
Water Skiing

2 DOrm. ~Iex. S<bIe Sl.n1fT1er. S125
mo .. exceHenl loea ion. m .4J23.
11 55B

( .. ELI' " -_\:\TED J

Nella apl .. 509 S Wa ll . SIlO m ..
people . m ·72f,3.
BB ll04

Wanted. fu ll ·time anendanl for fall
qtr. 'n. conlad P4m F iri<el . 1(11 W.
II. C'da le. phone 549-2645. 924C

BB1105

Student Housing
SUMMER & FALL

Wilson Hall
1101 So Wa ll 51

Phone 457-2169
Co«s Pool. Air cona,I\"""" Pn YlI.

Lessons Tows
Ph . 549-4648

wallet, c:ontact Tim I'Nrpny. 937·11n.
West Fat*fort. reward.
1l57G

( t:~Tt:RT_\l~~It:~T)

~ . summer . s.ss a month. 2 bdrm.•
4C., new pool. lltedtr . fum .. 1 blocX
trom campus. 1·3 gir ls . 607 E . Park.
apt. 127. 549-8029.
1208

ApI .• 7 DOrm .• SJ50 m th .• water. SU'n'

m -72f,3.

LP

3-4 Lilad P int S iamese cat. blue
cotlar. reward. call Terri. 549~ .
1292G

:,.wpe~~ ~~ 'fol:n~ ~

549-2454
Summer. rent tor ma le SIl.<ienrs.
SI ng le room WI or wilhoUl cooking.
sph .. /r.• sr., & grads • call 457-4849.
BB 1110

mer.

LOST
NOW HIRING
E:.penenc:o-

. AIR CONDITIONED

Need 7 or 3 10 share house SU'nmer.

Benmg Pro
Managemen

Riders 10 & from Mexico. Iv . aft.
fi nals, badl sum . qtr., ~·5680.
Henry.
1J.e9F

3 n ice DOrm. house a ll furnished. J
toys. 687· 1267.
I202B

=.orJ~~I~7F~F' sI~~
THE BEST RA TE!j
F OR A PARTMENTS
TH IS SUMM ER A 0
FALL ARE THROUGH

Wanleo attendanT tor physicall han·
d icapped s tuden! SlXTYT1er and-or fall .
contaCl C r isse
Ervin . 1950 W.
~I Road. Chicago. III. 60608.

One g irt to share new 4 roem apt ..
summer qtr .• ac., s.ss mo .• Linda m ·
11655.
13S3F

For more info
call 457-2542

New 2 bedroom apT ., carepled. a ir

renl neg. C·da le . 549·3831.

autcmct>ife ...no wish 0 pan;d pate in
a P5YcholO9Y eXPerimenT oesigned 0
deal w ilh ,s problem r dtld ...no wi ll
be in tIhe a r ea dur ing me St.n1rT1Cf"1
should conlad Dr. R invn, Psychology
Department. SJ6.ZJll . 11-12. 1·5.
BF10ll6

Transportation for srnl. cycle to
Chicago a~ June 7, wi ll pay ! 5490467.
1151F

Rustic. spacious . 2 bdrm .. 4C. . porch.

l~ pets. Old 13 W. 590. 457"'990.

- LAUNDROMAT

needed to S<bIet n ice house for

~
SI~ ~~. ~I~~"'~~
1169F

For summer only. shiJre beautiful 2
bedroom house. ac.• _
& dryer.
~7. ard, 1202 West CoIlegei J :

tnOI"f1'

Nice 12x60 tr., central 4C .• carpel. 2
DO .• tor 2 or J . call 549.44S4. 12SSB

2 people needed to share bedrm. in ac.
SlSO SU'n. qt .. «IS E . Snider.

you II It e

Female roommate for su-nmer quar·
Ie<". over 20. after 5 :00. m-8643. 1168F

General Secretaries
S500 - S600

Stree-

montn

Trailer tor rent . 3 bedroom. 1', bath.
a ir cond .• call 549· 101 9 after 5:00.
SU'nmer and-or fa ll term.
1250tB

. SWIMMING POOL

SU'nmer only. musl renl. S55 mo. or
best offer. 4S3..s173.
12888

•

Legal Secretaries

4

• =.
•

""....

2 :0"'" ape
I
E on p
S'2;

House tra iler . Carbonda le . two
bedroom. a ir condit ioned. ph. 50194975 .
1286B

~

Free kinens to a good hOme. ~.S486 .
BF1107
Want to rent ski boB! on weekends;
buyer tor BSA "1 Victor, 549-7549.
1258F

Executive Secretaries
S600 - $750

PETS

Apartments

Ca ll :

" '_\:\T£D

FI RST PERSONNEL
SERVI CE

549-7039

o

Term papers and theses typed with
IBM Electric:. call '.5l-6S12.
noe
For fast professional service on your
stereo, 8 Irk. and cassette l!(JJiP'1ll!nl,
call JoIY1 Friese, 7-7757.
9\IOE

=~~~,,,s:I~dr'tfng~

(special rate for
12 mo. lease )

C'dale hOusing. luxury. 3 DOrm .• fum .
hse .. panelled. carp.. cent. a i r cond .•
carport . no pets. graudate only. avail.
J une ' 16. call 6801.4145.
BBI1I7

•

-----

Banking Secretaries
S500 - S550

and
and al

call

anything, C411 G4ry'S Freel4r>Ce
PhoIography, 923 N. Almond, 5497866, re4SONIbIe.
i'\lE

A ll appl Ica nts Shoul c.. na ve a
Cu r re n ' A CT form on f f l e
wt
tile Stuclet1 r WOf'"It Office

scnooIong

~~~=~Idg)

or

Se e Mr
Ron M UI r a f the
Da ll y E gYPfla n ( non
w i ng
canm SlOg ) b e _ 9 a m
and
S pm

S600 - $750

(near

457-7352

«)Ie

.... ,

"

~=R

(~o~\..,c~~~l~Idg.)

wert.

l«led 2 g irts 10 share house 2. ~ others
in gr~ sening slarting fall, call
Oara. SJ6.13IS.
1291F

ut ilit ies
RATES
FALL WINTER &
SPRI NG RATES
Singles. Ool.t>Ies. Triples
at

open bewleen quarters

~.boBrding and grooming, call~

Sc:Jutnem 111l1'tOtSDt.alnes;

BB lI03

New 3 rm. 4PI., 313 E . Freeman . SIlO
mth .. m ·72f,3.
BB1093

no

~~":ph~t~~~4~~~:
~ j::a'~li:ti=.Ii~O::

De e~ .enc::ed I" $a
be nNI If'! tt.DPeMMCe .-.:J

IO ~

Guaranteed

PIUK Xerox and printing ser·
vice. Authors OffICI!, next door to
Plaza Grill. S8-6'131.
BEl028

ExperienaId typist looking for

ADVERTISI NG
SALESMEN

h1 S49 1W
1na

errors.

~ctst>i! ,:,"~_call 997-2A96, pi~

GEORGETOWN
TRAI LS WEST

2 Garden Pane Acres 4PI. CXlnIrad for
rent. summer only . call m~ .
12SlB

Rooms /KitChen . Din ing, and
Laundry for Women Students
Junior or above or SoItvnores with
exceptions.
Almost on campus . .-ery well
lighted. frostless refrig-freezers.
electric stO\leSlovens. paneing. a ll

•

HigheSt quality.

TYPISTS

12A9B

Georgetown apt .. w ill 4CcepI any
reasonable offet". call 549·3167. 12508

~·boro. 10 new mob. twns., central
aor, 2 DOrm .• priv . residence. no pets.
SlOO
mo. .
ph .
after
4. ~~95 1.
BBllll

StuaenlS papers, 1t1ese5, books typed.

The DailV Egyptian has .
the follOWing openings
for
undergraduate
student workers :

457-2240 after 10 p.m .

p .m .• Wed· Fri. 11-12.

M'boro house. new 2 DOrm .• fum .• a ir
coneL .marr ied CXlUpIe only. no pets.
684-6951 after ~ p.m .
BB1112

BIG PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
5175 - 5180

17~

~~~~~ga{:",& S~~ .. ~~

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park

•

For Summer

~.celten

~ qtr .. pets 411owed.

•

en

a c fum

Anendanl tor SU'n. or fa ll qtr .• contad Bill Yortt. ~·3m .
l 290C

~l~ ~=. any oexasion. ~
Rame y TV repa ir . studen run
tJ.Jsiness serv.• ca ll or carry in . 549n 9O.
l10SE

[_\~ ~Ol ' ~l·t:~1 t:.,...-s)

~e;;sr.;::sm~. tro;jE

Il'f1IIC)rtIInt notice : Please read. win
free, free, free. win invillllion & 411
expense paid tr ip to inauguration &

TV. radio, & stereo repa ir by ex·
~;~ electronics instructC:E~

inagur;sl ball in J4tUlry. Send for

Typing & Reproduction
Guaran

Secretary·typist, 60 wpm . must ha.-e

~T~ fl: ;i' : ~I~y e;:
summer. Design. 453-5761.

BC1091

~

Ouak

Services
_
TI'I""Q on

IBM

~
r31 Bonclong

T)?

Loll

let

549·3850

~~

549-30.>0

_

=:~~
r::~g;~~
port. North CIIrolina_
1l5BJ

~~~:.. *"i~ ~
please

gllISSeS brake and t.Jr1

my~ ,

c:onIad me. Jctln U ttle. ph. 549-5810.
1217J

..=

~~~~ay~ ..

aLt>.

12161J
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Trackmen take Central Collegiates
Hil" MVP Crockett are double winners
Saluki track coaches Lew Hartzog
and Aubrey Dooley were all wet Saturday eveni~. And they loved it.
The jubilant head man and his
assistant were dunked in a steeplechase
pond on the northern edge of McAndrew ,
Stadium by their equally happy track
Salukis.
The Salukis had just ran away with
the outdoor Central Collegiate Conference championship to make themselves double-triple crown winners,
six th victories in six major track meets
in as many tries.
I t marks the first time Southern has
won the coveted outdoor title of the
CCC, a meet that can be dubbed a
" mini-NCAA" SIU amassed 167 points
to runnerup Tennessee's 98 in a meet
that included three conference team
champions and six NCAA individual
titlislS.
The Salukis managed to pull off:
- Two double winners : sprint ace
• vory Crockett in the 100 and 2a) ya rd
dashes plus distanceman Dave Hill in
the mile and three mile runs.
- Seven first places in 20 events.
Besides two each to Crockett and Hill,
the Salukis won the two relays and 440yard dash (Terry Erickson) while not
placing at all in only three events.
T he 5-foot -5 Crocke tt-who has
acquired the nicknames of Rocket., Mr.
Reliable and Cricket while running the
last three y ar at Southern-set
tadium and CCC records in the 100
(9.2) and 2a) (20.7) and help tie a Central mark as anchorman in the 44O-ya rd
relay (40.4 ).

The lanky Canadian fell behind
The 9.2 clocking in the 100 tied the
leader Kerry Hogan of Missouri by 15
school record and equaled an earlier
yards at the beginning of the fmal lap
performance which was the best in the
but sprinted the last half-lap to win by
nation this year. Crockett's time is one10 yards.
tenth of a second off the world record, a
In the mile, Hill came within threemark held by many world-class sprintenths of a second of tying the meet
ters.
mark.
Crockett's 2a) time of 20.7 was four" I thought I ran a good race," said
tenths of a second off his nation-best
Hill. " The competition was tough.
showing earlier this month.
(Dave) Wottle scratched by there were
"I'm pretty disappointed with my
still seven or eight real good runners in
time," said Crockett after his 2a) race.
" The long curve at the north end of . the cack.
" 11m just happy to win. "
McA.n drew·s track really slowed me
Wottle of Bowling Green-who has a
down. I probably lost around foursub-four minute clocking in the mil~
tenths of a second down there.
bowed out and elected to run (and win)
". suppose I should be satisfied," he
the 880 yard run. The Ohioan is the
continued. " My performances this yea r
NCAA indoor champ in the 880.
have been pretty consistent. I guess
" I was not at all pleased," said Wotthat shows that I' m pretty good. "
tle about his 1:48.8 race. " I was trying
The news media which covered the
for a 1 :48.3 which I need for the Olvmmeet thought Crockett was pretty good,
pic trials.
too. They voted to give him the John P .
'No one set a really good pace for
Nicholson trophy for the meet's outstanding performer.
me, and that was part of the problem."
What did Crockett think of the comOf the four other NCAA champs competition? "In this particular race I had
peting in the cee last weekend, only
real good competition," he said. " They
one won his event-triple jumper Barry
almost caught me loafing. They made
McClure of Middle Tennessee.
One SJU record fell on Friday, Jac1:
me really push at the end."
While Crockett was burning up the
SI. .Iohn set the new mark in the 3.000
meter steeplechase with a third piace '
sprints, teammate Hill was racking up
20 points in the distances as 2,500
9:03.5. The old record of9 : 12.0 was also
et by the IIeshma.l.
stadium fans including his parents
looked on. They came all the way from
The stadium record in the long jump
Three Rivers, Q.\Jebec (Canada) to
feU three times Saturday. Saluki freshwatch him run.
man Bill Hancock broke it first with a
24-11
leap. Long strides by Tommy
Hill didn' t disappoint the fans or his
Haynes of Middle Tennessee (25-1 ) and
parents. He won the three- mile in
13 :40.6 and mile in 4:05.7.
winner Charles Geter of Tennessee (2551h) followed.
In all, seven stadium records and two
Central Collegiate records were broken
over the weekend plus one stadium and
eec mark were tied.
The CCC championship brought
Southern's regular eason to a close
with indoor and outdoor wins under its
belt in the Central. Illinois Intercollegiate and Midwestern Conference
meets.
The Salukis also have a 4-2 dual meet
record with wins over Florida State,

Team re

ul~

listed

H re is how the tea ms finished in the
Central
ollegiates meet over the
weekend :
1. South rn lUinois 167; 2. Tennessee
98 ; 3. Bowling Green 87 ; 4. Western
Michigan 64 ; 5. Middle Tenn.e ssee 58 ; 6.
(tie) Missouri and Drake 30 ; 8. Ke nt
State 22 : 9. II.linois State 20 ; 10. Northern Illinois 18 ; 11 . Memphis State 6 ;

12. (ti.e ) Indiana State and Arkansas
State 4 ; 14. lHinois College 2. Butler
Marquette Murray State. Ri.chmond
and Taylor did not score.

Double winners
Dave Hill spreads his arms Whi le
crossing the finish line in the thretHTlile
run Oller the weekend (aboIIe) . At right.
Ivory Crockett gOOllHllsps toward a win
for the Saluki mile relay 188m. Middle Tennessee and Tennesaee runners follow.
Both Hill and Crockett were double 8IoW1t
winners as host SlU 'NOfI the outdoor Central CollegiftlS championships to wind up
its regular season. (Photo by Nelson G.

Brooks)
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Northwestern, Murray State and
Illinois. Losses came against Kansas
and a disputed one-point decision at
Florida.
Hartzog and his Salukis left Monday •
for the NCAA meet in Eugene, Ore. .
Southern qualified competitors in at .
least 10 events.
Just 10 years ago, the Salukis-freslup from small college ranks-placed
fourth in the NCAA championships
behind Oregon, ViI.lanova and Southern
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